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A Message 

from 

President Huntley 

In recent weeks I have heard from 
a great many of you by mail, by tele
gram, and otherwise, and have at
tempted to respond by letter to each 
one. I hope that by the time you read 
this magazine I will be up to date with 
my correspondence. 

Washington and Lee is a strong 
school, far stronger than many of you 
have had occasion to know. One of 
our major obligations is to see to it 
that alumni are fully aware of our 
strengths , weaknesses, and needs. This 
obligation we will attempt to fulfill 
as thoroughly and as candidly as pos
sible. I am looking forward to the op
portunities of talking with you at 
alumni chapter meetings across the 
nation and on the occasions when you 
can return to the campus. 

It is clear that if Washington and 
Lee is to meet the future with the 
same strength and vitality which has 
characterized its distinguished past it 
must have the understanding and the 
help of its alumni. I do not mean 
merely their financial help-although 

indeed this will be critical. Rather, at 
this point, I would prefer to put the 
emphasis on understanding. The 
problems and the challenges of higher 
education today are unfolding and 
shifting at a rate which allows us no 
time for complacency and often little 
time for deliberation. The decisions 
we make in response to these chal
lenges will invariably have some as
pects which we-the faculty and the 
alumni-do not like. We on the 
campus intend to do everything pos
sible to assure that you are aware of 
what is occurring here and we intend 
to exchange views with you and to seek 
your advice. There is a risk in this, of 
course, because anything we do will 
be against the advice of some. We 
must assume, however, that the loyalty 
and support of our alumni does not 
hang by so slender a thread as to make 
this risk a serious one. If this assump
tion is incorrect, then the future of 
Washington and Lee will indeed be 
radically different from its past. I do 
not believe it is incorrect. 
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On the morning he be
came President, ROBCRT E. 
R . H NTLLY cleaned out 
hi~ de k in Tucker Hall 
and walked the [cw steps 
to hi new office in \ a h
ington Hall. Photographer 
Jon · H uc11r was pre cnt 
to record hi progress. 

WINTER 1968 

MOVING DAY 
for 

Bob Huntley 
ON F EBRU ARY 5, Robert Edward Royall Huntley

oung, vigorou , only 11 •ear from being a Jaw 
tudcnt, and in hi own word "a bit ner\'OU "-became 

the 20th Pre ident of \Vashington and Lee Univer ity. 
The bell in the clock tower of Lee Chapel chimed 

that day as the do on all special day such as Lee's 
Birthday and Final Day. 

That afternoon President Huntley, pre iding at 
his first faculty meeting, aid the chimes puzzled him, 
and he a ked Mi s Albertina Ravenhor t, ecretary to 
the Pre ident, why the were ringing. 

Mi Ra\'enhorst told the new President: " sk 
not for whom the bell tolls .... " 

This sally evoked laughter from the facult . ome 
may have been thinking of Hemingway' exaltation 
of virility and bravery in the face of hard hip; others 
may have been relating the remark to John Donne's 
complete involvement in mankind. In either ca e, it 
wa an auspiciou beginning for the new pre ident. 

Bob Huntley ha acknowledged that he ha taken 
on an enormous and per onall taxing job that on 
man occasions will demand courage. He is aware, 
too, that it is a job inextricably bound up with man
kind-guiding a great in titution which, according 
to its recently adopted tatement of Philosophy pur
uc "its educational purpo e in a climate of learning 

that tre es the importance of the individual, hi 
per onal honor and integrity, hi harmoniou relation
hip with his fellowman, and hi respon ibilit to 
erve ociety through the productivit of his training 

and hi talent." 
Pre ident Huntley also told the faculty in brief 

opening remark that "an man becoming Pre ident 
of thi in titution i bles ed with a smooth internal 
operation." He cited a "lo al facult willing to 
grapple with real and tough problem " and "a good 
admini tration that know what it is doing." 

" omeone has said that we have an obligation to 
live up to our reputation," the Pre ident aid. "I 
would tate it light! differently. I think we have an 
obligation to make our reputation as good a we reall 
are." 

So the new President began his work. 
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His elevaLion from Dean of the School of Law to 
Pre ident of the University, ending a search of seven 
month by the Board of Trustee for a permanent 
succe or to President Freel C. Cole, has been greeted 
with universal enthusiasm by the University family 
and wiLhin edu ational and lay circle. ( n editorial 
from the Roanoke World- Tews, reprinted elsewhere 
in this is ue, is typical of the public reaction to the 
se lection of Mr. Huntley.) 

pecial selection committee of the Board of 
Tru tees considered a long Ii t of candidates before 
deciding that the best man for the job was here on 
the campus. The committee worked closely with a 
faculty advi ory committee and representatives of the 
Washington and Lee Alumni Board of Director and 
had the benefit of uggestions from tudents, from 
alumni at large, and from friends of the University. 

Before getting into his biography, it must be said 
that President Huntley i a vVa hington and Lee man 
through and through. H e once remarked, 'Tm a bit 
thin-skinned about Washington and Lee." 

Much is being written today about a new breed 
of college president. They tend to be younger, more 
dynamic, mor ca ual, Jes given to academic pom
posity than the old breed. Pre ident Huntley not 
only fits the new mold; he i also omewhat unusual 
as far as presidents of , t\lashington and Lee are con
cerned . 

He is young-38-about as young as any President 
the University has had. He is a lawyer, not a doctor 
of philo ophy as most Wa hington and Lee President 
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On hi arrival in the President's office, 
MR. H i\TLEY received a heart welcome 
from DEAN OF TIIE COLLEGE \VI LLIAM ,v. 
P EY, Ill , who wa Acting President for 
five months. At right, PRE !DENT HUNTLEY 
is shown al his de k. 

have been. He is an honor graduate both of the Uni
versity and of its School of Law, making him the first 
alumnus to become permanent President since before 
the Civil War, and he is the fir t faculty member to 
be elevated to the presidency since the late George 
Denny in 1901. He is truly one of vVashington and 
Lee's own. 

Dr. Hu ton St. Clair, rector of the Board of Trus
tee , aid of Pre ident Huntley's election: 

"'!\le are fortunate that Dean Huntley ha accepted 
the presidency of the Univer ity. He is eminently 
qualified to lead Washington and Lee University in 
the year of opportunity and challenge before it. He 
ha youth and vigor, a deep devotion to hi alma 
mater, and a close acquaintanceship with its people 
and its special needs. 

"Dean Huntley ha excelled as a teacher and an 
administrator, and he has acquired special knowledge 
of conditions in American higher education in his 
capacitie a a professor and as legal adviser to the 
University and as secretary of the Board of Trustee ." 

Pre ident Huntley wa born June 13, 1929, in 
Winston-Salem, .C., a on of Mrs. Elizabeth Royall 
Huntley and the late Benjamin Franklin Huntley. 
His grandfather founded both the B. F. Huntley 
Furniture Co., a manufacturing firm, and a chain 
of furniture store in orth Caroli na, but the fami ly 
has not been connected with either for many years . 

In Winston-Salem, he attended Wiley and Summit 
Schools and was graduated from R eynolds High School 
in 1946. 
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Through hi mother, he ha man onn cti n with 
ni\'er it . he i fr m the town of \ ake 

For t, wh he college w te I b for it moved 
to \\'imton- ' alem. H r ran ran l her un le both 
taught at \\ ake Fore t oil cl h r fath r (Pre i-
d ·nt Huntle ,' grandfathe a longtime tru tee 
of \ ake Fore t College. 

Pre ident Huntley entered \ a~hin •ton and L ·e 
in the fall of l9cJ6 and ·\'ed hi B.A. degree in 
1950 with a maj r in En 

H e th en thr e 
the rank of Ji nant 
d tro r in ti tlanti . 

in th Nav , attaining 
and erving aboard a 

H e b gan I · I gal tudie at \ a hingt n and Lee 
111 1954 and , editor of th Law R eview and ice 
pre~ id nt f th tudent Bod . He r . d hi LL.B. 
degre in 1957, sumnw cum Laude, with 11 • 

in Phi Beta KapJ a, nationa · r , 
Order of th if, la, 0 
D !ta Kappa , nati nal I 

In hi · r y ar i Law, h r • 
cei\'ecl ti hington 
the mo t di tingui heel 
L e" n graduating 

P em Hunt! y a iatecl with th 
firm the, Duell ', nl/, and B oth in 

"for 
and 

andria, a., f r a •ear b f re joining the law fa ult 
of \ a hingt n and Lee in 195 i Lant pr · 
fe or. He wa promoted to a ciate pr f 1959 
and to prof or in 1964. 

In 1961-62, h au nd cl th H ar ard Law h ol 

Wl TER 196 

under the au pi of a Fell w hip in Law ea hing 
and r ei ed hi LL.M. degr e ther in 1962. 

He wa named D an of the hool of Law in 
1967, u eding Dean harle P . Light, Jr., who had 
r a heel retir rnent age for department head . Pre i
dent Hunt! had b n Law Dean for about four 
month when the B ard o( ru t off r d him the 
presiden of the 

Pre ident remainder of thi 
em ter i continuing to teach hi law la e . an-

while, Dean Light ha rea um d th dean hip o( the 
Law hool for the remainder of thi 

Dr. \ illiam \Vebb Pu , III, who wa ting 
ni er it a well a Dean o( the 

ing the interi een th pening of 
· t Hu a umption of the 

uing I dutie a Dean £ the 
ur r W. Whitehead, in 

tr a urer, um d Pre i-
clcnt Huntlc ,' cluti a o( the 

i a mernb r £ the meri an 
Bar irginia Bar, the irginia tate 
Bar Delta Phi 1 gal fraternit , and 

au Delta o ial frat rnit . 
marri d in 1954 to the former E elyn 

irginia B ach, and the have three 
dau hter, l\Iartha, 9, ath rine, 7, and Jane, 19 
m nth . h famil live I at 1 14 akview Dri rn 

Lexing ton , but moved the Pre ident' Hou e 
on the ampu in arl 
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Robert E. R. Huntley met with newspaper and television reporters at the Alumni House on the 
day it was announced that he had been elected President of Washington and Lee. Excerpts from 
that news conference appear on the following pages. 

MR. HUNTLEY MEETS THE PRESS 

Mr. Huntley: l 'd like to make one comment before 
you ask questions. l want to take this occasion to point 
out how glad I am- and everybody at , t\Tashington and 
Lee- that Dr . William v\T. Pusey has agreed to go on 
as D ean of the College, which is certainly the first 
thing I needed to know before accepting the election 
as president, and a critical factor in th e future of the 
school. 0 f cou rse we all owe him a great debt o[ 
gra titud e l'or step ping in to the breach during the last 
six months. 

* Q: Dean Huntley, wltat do you th ink is the growt !t 
potential of Washing ton and L ee? 

Mr. Huntley : I suppose that if one set about to 
make a school as large as one could make it, over a 
period of years, there is almost no limit to the size 
that it could become. I don' t anticipate that this will 
be v\Tashington and Lee's goal. 

* Q: Do yuu tit ink i t would be good for Washing ton 
and L ee lo strive to become as large as it could? 

Mr. Huntley: No, I do not. 

* Q: Can you see any threat lo small colleges in th e 
develop ing community colleges? 

Mr. Huntley: No, I don't see them as a threat. I 
think that there will be a need for some liaison be
tween schools like v\Tashington and Lee and the com
munity colleges. I can't im agine that th e needs in the 
ed ucational world are so circumscribed that there is 
not considerable room for both kinds of institutions. 

* Q: Can you comment on the apparent trend tu
ward an increasing demand for libera l arts education? 

Mr. Huntley: I hope that you are correct that 
there is a growing demand for a liberal arts education 
in the country. Certainly Washington and Lee will 
con tinu e to operate on the assumption that a major 
need in higher education is for emphasis on quality 
liberal arts education. This has been the dedication 
of the school throughout and will continu e to be. 
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* Q: W l1 e11 will Washington ancl L ee's cajJi tal cle
velopmen t prngram begin? 

Mr. Huntley: Under Dr. Fred C. Cole, the initial 
steps in mapping a development program were taken. 
A Development Office has been activated with Mr. 
Frank Parsons as head. Mr. Farris H otchkiss, the 
associate direc tor, and Mr. llill Waslllrnrn, the aluu1ui 
secretary, all will be working closely together in this 
office. A number of steps were taken under Dr. Cole's 
leadership, and it 's clear that a number of additional 
steps will need to be taken. I think it 's clear that 
, t\Tashington and Lee has development needs, and it 's 
clear that they can be met. 

* 
(f: Do yuu /,ave any timetable fur reaching this 

goa l? 
Mr. Huntley: Non e as ye t, but l assume there will 

be some kind of timetable before long. 

* Q: Some clay, when you retire, some reporter is 
going to com e to you ancl say, " What is your proudest 
accomplishment?" 

Mr. Huntley: I would hope that I would be able 
to say that W ashington and Lee has fulfilled its 
history as a unique high er edu ca tional institution, with 
cont inuing emphasis on quality education in the 
liberal arts, with a student body and a faculty drawn 
from all walks of life and from across the country, 
strongly motivated young men who represent a cross
section of socie ty; and highly qualified faculty mem
bers who are principally motivated to teach young 
men-with interest in research and independent 
scholarship important in their thinking, but secondary 
in motivation. 

* 
Q: H ave you any notions for curricular innovation? 
Mr. Huntl ey: No. The principal responsibility 

Eor curricular innova tion will continu e to be, as it 
has been, with th e faculty and the cleans. 
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' IVa hin Lon and Lee viii onlinue 

to o/J ral 011 the a . wn/J/ion thal a 
111ajor 11eerl i11 !ti rlter erl11rnlio11 

i,1 fur em/1/1(/si.1 011 q11ality lif,ernl 

art.\ ed11rnlio11. " 

* Q: 0111' //1111 11 lllftl 00.1 11 q111•.11io11 o Jew year a 1 0 

is lit<' p<J.1itio11 of Ll,e 11i wr ity 011 at/1/etic. 11'//{/l 
i yo 11r ,i<•w? 

i\lr. 11 111111c : ·1 he po~iLio 11 ol Lile ,tll()ol 111 ret 'Ill 
·ar~ 011 athletic, i~ Llrnt it <.0 11 Lilul · a11d I ill ·011-

Li11ue Lo ·on LiLule a 111ajor part ol th · liberal an 
pro 1 ra111 aL \\ a hington and ·e. I b Ii 1· that it 
i a tron° pro rram whi h ha had a f w r k ear . 
I hop · Lhat it ha r •a hcd a mawrin now up n 
whi h iL will b • able Lo build. · T1 ombl ha . don· 
a pl •11did job a athleti dir · tor, and up n hi re
tir ·mcnt next car, we hal'c re ntl , nam cl oa h 
L ·c i\ lcLau 0 hlin a Lh · new athleti dire tor, and I 
think hi'> 1 i ·w · ar • the ~am · a tho of the in tillltio11 
i11 thi ki11d of pro>Tam. 1 anu 1pale no hang 
direction in Lh c athleti · pr 1ra111. 1 kno1 , how •vcr, 
that it' criti all important Lhat we provide at n c 
Lh · kind of new fa iliti which arc orel n • dcd if 
the pro •ram i l continue to row in trcngth. 

* (1, : I do11 'l !//lo u about I l'a.1/1i11gto11 a11d L ee, but 
111ore a11d more tude11l lhro11 r/wul lite co untr • are 
oshi11g for a greater voice i11 admini tratio11. 11//,at 
do you thi11k about that? 1 it trne here? 

i\Jr. Huntl : I think it' tru that 
a ·kin · for a >Teat r v i in the a I mini n. 
point h ·re i that for a Ion while, Lt \ 

ington and Le ' hal'e had a i nifica1 
pc t of th operation o[ th 
timat d mane! · ti 

1 r an additiona t 
hool a ir ad a I , a lit a 

I Ill nt alwa 

admini trati n 
In additi n wd nt pa · · te on Ill· 

111iuc with fa ulL , memb llld nt 
o li it cl b th formal! and in[ rmall 1 

111all ·r which the '> hool ha 

n'>10 11 0 11 111atter o l continu • 
b made b th · B ard , the ill . 
It i al tru ha 
been cnLru tccl LO the fa ult h r than in man th r 
i11~tilutio11~. Thal it ·e n1 ~ to 111 ·, i tJUite helpful , 
a11d th -re i'> 11 0 plan to t ha11g · that , though often 
it i ti111e- OIi lllllill r [() th ' fa ult . 

* ) : it wa:, 111e11tio11 •d in lite ·et/- tudy R eport that 
l l'a l1i11gto11 a11d L ee would be cooperating with VMI 
more in ti,, future. JI/hat i 111ea11t by thi? re there 
any recij1rocal prouram 110w in J1rogre ? 

:i\ l r. Hun t! Th re hav b en o a i nal r 
al arr· ·n M f and 

Lee wi ai n ur that 
on · u l noL at b th. · 

c d, a nd I 
tha ml I hope th [ 
th i1 al wh i h it 
incl n' l b liev i 
to 1 Bu · · 

for d n 
th LIV 

area h 

* (1,: Do you /10 1<' any jJla11 /or any 111ore graduate 
work? 

Ir. Huntle : 1o. 

* Q: \fa11y alu11111i ha e riticizecl in recent year 
lite tudenl body and tudenl 11ewspaper for uiving 
undue expo ure to what they re ortl a a i nifi a11t 
, l/{/11<Te i11 the character of lite 11i er ity, parli ularly 
lo what lite , ee a lit e Jaili11 of the onventionat 
dre tradition , the demi e of the peaking tradition, 
and la t )•em /Jublic H.011or Trial. Do you see the e 
thiwr a dra tic dej1arture from what 1 a hi11 ton 
and L ee ha meant to the tude11t in the pa l, a do 
Ll1f' f' olu11111i? 
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"A for the J-Jo11or yste11i ... th 
student have q11 estio11 ed lite vrtlidity 
of lite 1slem re/Jeatedly , and th e , t1ill 
Jnobabl , co11 ti11 ue lo do o. 1 l !ta 
s111 i 1ed llti l<i11d of q11 e Lio11i11, willt 
amazi11, and renewed vitalit y." 

l\ l r. HunLI Lh am ee, 

bul I Lhink f in a m whaL di lighL 

l hav Lalke · mni a boul Lh 
and I Lhi1 m 

ra , l 

. 1a 

ll 
LO w· 

Lhal I would re riale 
fa hion ; iL a o th 

h I. But mi · a 

o r B ard , Ol t ma a 
L • • • h re o i ti 

ver b d 1il 

in Lh e 
be de-

llld l1l 

,n o · · Lhat Lh LUde nl hav • 
hown a raLhcr of re pon ·ibiliL in d e• 
idin · or re ha · 

while 111 , hal, 
b ra , · · · 

a ppar ma 
b th ri n 

Le n 
1 don ' t thi1 

or 
a , 

an 
Ill r 
fo ri 
·L 

pi 

wa a lll 

c 11Linu . It 
ioning wilh amali ng and ren w cl viLaliL . 

* 

nd 

Ill 
ar 
rt
I 
Ill 

l 
a
l I 

ue t-

Q: I any /1lan or Ludy being macle about i11de
/JP 11dent . Ludy? 

arc n plan el, bu L Lhere 
mu the Com o n our e 

and di ondu LUdi along 
the I viii be L · Lhal dire Li n 
I cl I , i llOL a l [ . lh • 

·o mmiuee i una, ar . The fac I od , 
have al o el up pec ial omm o wd , 
th urri ulum, but I don't be li 
Lab! for their r p rl . 

* 
Q: The que tion of frat ernitie at I Va hin rto11 and 

Lee ha been up in the air for quite ome tim e, do you 
have any pecial po lure 011 thi matter? 

~Ir. Hunll : I am a m mb r ( a frat al 
\Va hington a nd L and I ce rtain! ha n anim it 
Loward fralcrnilie. J don ' L believe Lhc fa ult a a 

whole ha an u h anim il . The que Lion of how 
elf ctivc l I Lh fratcrniti e will ominu Lo fulfill the 
rol Lh h r LO fulfill l think i one whi h 
remain b Lh c frat rniti a nd the 

h ol. 

* 
Q: Do 1,ou tl,ink ti, i11flue11 ces from fraternitie 

/, ere are 11e alive and will /,ave to be ha11 ed? 
fr. Hunt! , 1 clon ' l Lhink it i 

Liv , but I think it , ill ha v Lo han 1me 
han ~her pr babl om ro g 

with ' it m , whi h I ur 
a a u , Lh r than b 
' OrL . 

Q: an you 
ternitie ? 

fr. Huntl 
Lim b 
Lh frat 

* 
elabora te on the 11 e alive id of f ra-

11 

111 in I 
been a fragment

m degr 
the , di w hi h 

hool. 
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" The Pre iclent i thought of a acting 
as a leader of lhe faculty . . . niainlaining 
Jn-oper liai 011 between facult y and 
th e Board and the students and the B oard . 
That is a nelmlou ta k but il eems 
lo me to be an ini/Jortanl one." 

hat, I . u PI o e, i Lh nco-a Li vc ide. \1 hcLl1 cr Lh 
advanLage o[ fraLerniL life- ocial and otherw i · -
ca n be pr erv d without too much cmphasi · o n Lh 
fragmem ing a pc L i the major qu es Lion . Tt ems to 
m Lh y probabl ca n be. 

* Q: What do )'Ou feel is the major fntrjJo e of //, e 
rol/eCTe president, besides ra isino- mon ey? 

Mr. Hun tley: T hat i a r o-ood qu Li n . R a i ing 
mon i a major [unction, but [or \i\ as h i ngton and 
Lee it i harder LO answer than it wo uld be at ome 
· hool , a n I. i t i good that it i hard LO a n ·wer. he 
b ,Jaw of the niver iLy do enLru t mot o[ the ig ni
fi ca nt dcci io n -that i tho er lated to the educat ion al 
emerpri e, whi ch a re erLa inl y the ig n ifi ant de i
·io ns-to the fa ulty with th Board in ultimate 
a uth r iL . T he Pr sid en t i tho ug h t o[ a act ing a 
a I ad r of th [a ult , brino-ing Uf matters he feel 
imporLanL adv i ing when he has adv ice t g ive, timu
lating a nd leading if n ce ar fa ulty com mittc 
a t ivity a nd maintainino- proper lia ion betw en (a -
ulty a nd th Board a nd the tud n t a nd th Board. 

hat i a n bulou ta k, but it e m to m Lo b a n 
imp rtant one. 

* Q: Do you believe jJasl fimd-rnisi11g has been suc-
ressfu l, and is there room for imjJrovement? 

Mr. Hun t! : Th r is room (or impr v ment, but 
it ha been ucc [ul. \ ,Va hirio-ton a nd L e ha never 
becom po e rLy- tri ken, a nd it i not now. T ha t tate
ment would not be true if £u nd-rai ing had not be n 
u ce ful in the recen t pa t and ov r the lo ng ha ul. 

Th organizat io n f the effort ha taken near( 
very pauern yo u ca n im agi ne, cl pending o n then I 

and the time . T he P re ident certai n] ne cl to take 
a po ition of leader hip .in thi a r a, and ur pre ident · 
alway have. I don 't think \i\Ta hington a nd L e ha 
v r con icier cl (or a moment abdicating its deci io n 

abou t it goal to a n our e of [und, pri ate or fcd
ral. I clon ' L think it has e er be n a ll I upo n to d o 
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l' hotos I, • M1 c 1;i,1· 1'1111.ll'l'S 

o. f don ' L think if it w re ra iled upon to do so it 
wo uld r pond. 

* Q: Last year was the {tr l year for Nerrroes to a/lend 
T1Vashino-ton and Lee. Are there jJlans to seek out 
qualified ea-roes to attend? 

Mr. Huntle : There arc erta inl plan to increa e 
the pr gram f making con tact with potential tudent 
at \ Va hington and L ee. It i quite clear that thi 
recruiting campaign, a all other a pect of th op ra
tio n her , will be con luctecl in a no ncli nm 1nator 
Cashio n o th at qualifi ed applicant will b ough t 
from a ll race . 

* Q: How do you fee l the dormilory housino- si tua-
lion will be settled? 

Mr. Huntle : Th mean arc ava il able a nd within 
Lh n xt ar a pan of the deci ion will he mad . 

* Q: Does the niver ity have thr necessary acreage 
available whirl, wou lcl be required for extensive ex
f)(tn ion? 

Mr. Hunt! : Ye , i t doe own a on i lerable 
amoun t of ver Jovel prop rL I ju L aero s the ravine 
beyond the a th le ti fi lei s. It i tru there i a g o-
0-ra ph ic problem pre en tecl b the ravin and the 
athlet i fi eld , bu t I cl n't believe that an yo ne ha 
u cl that a a perma nent ob ta le to building new 
Cacilitic , o n e the ao-r cm nt has been made o n what 
i neede 1. 

* Q: Do you think there is any po sibility any build-
1ing on camfn1s ma)' be removed and rnplaced by ri 

modern tructure? 
fr. Huntle 1 : I doubt ver riou l if thi will 

come up (lauo-hter). Certa in! building on the olo n
na I ha e been rebui lt in icl e b for , a nd I am ure 
that w ill happen aga in. T he o ne mot imm ediately 
n dino· im rnal remo lclling i Lh Comm r , choo l. 

9 



Meet Evelyn Huntley and the Three Girls 
TH E DAV IT , ann un ed that Robert E. R. 

Huntle had been cho en to be the next Pre iden t 
o f , a hington and Lee niver it , women reporter , 
accompani ed by photographer , hurried to the Hunt
ley home to talk with Mr . Robert E. R . Hun tle . 

lt wa a natural thing to do. Edu a tional ne, 
m lia are full of torie about the peril of being the 
wife of a college president. o what did • velyn Hunt-
I think about it all? 

The reporter found Mr . Huntl " andid," 
" petite" (5 [ et, 1 ½ inche ), " iva iou ," "witt ," 
"engaging," and ju t a littl e "un a ." 

Did he innu n e her hu band' de i ion to move 
from Dean of the L aw hool to the ent' hair? 

b r 1 2," 

up 

10 

take the pre id n on De em
aid . "H e didn' t make hi mind 

hri. tm ,i. . H e loves the Law 

chool o much, and teaching, too-i t wa a hard cle
ci ion . Bu t th ere are o many ad an tage to bo th 
po ition , I o uldn't ad vi e him mu ch. I ju t let him 
fumbl e a long until he decid ed what he wa nted to d o. 
I 'm adaptable. I think we'll like thi . new lif ." 

H ow did he f I about iL? 

"An one b ome unea y when it' an ar a where 
ou don' t know what will ome a long or what i 

expeCLecl o f you . hi i a mall o il g and h as quite 
a vigorou .o ial Jif , o I' ll be bus . T haven' t full , 
taken it all in et." 

\ ill he change? 

" [ don 't xpect to change v r mu h- i( an ," Mrs. 
Huntl ey a id . "The knew m befor the a keel Bob 
10 b P r ident. " 

She will , she report cl , o ntinu e to w ar bright 
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Pi lllr ~ al lcrt ~how E111 .,, ll 11:-1 1111 
i11 a pen i1c mood: then lau ghing 
1,ith haln Jane. 11hose pajama~ sa} 
" \I\ Il ea rt llc long;, to Dadd\ "; and 
11ith bab} pie.Lures or the g irl ~. ,\t 
righ t arc Prc,ident a nd :\ I r-. ll untl e 
11i1h ·11hc1inc. Jane, and :\ la1tha. 

cloLh , . uch 
and p ncl 1 

oung clau I 
" All w ' v 

cl jump r and cri p whit blou 
f h r Lim b in m Lh r t thr 

cir an 
i . \ 1 

Th artha, 
i · in 

, an · 
at! · , a Bro, nd 1 ; 

, b ful todcll -m l 
"Th tw wi ab x 

like th ir D id. Ii 
i. hon like 

V.That ab . 

" I'm not ' 
good, h , 

\ nd O' 

"I 
th o 
bu 

illl 
111 

. i\ f eranium ar 

. r\ncl p wnia , to , 
" 
I fr ma untr hom 
at I 14 akvi w Dri 

he famil y will mov into the Pr · 
Ho mpu , bu ilt b rt · 
Hu id, t i ill rt 
larg r ha 1 a d 
that , cl . i , bl . or adju t-
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m ·nt ~h will ha\' LO mak a th 
~ Ir~. Huntle i~ th former 

born in N rfolk and r ared at 
graduation from the Col lege o( William and i\far , 
,rh re h majored in En Ii h. he tau ht in th 
one! grade at irg inia Bea h. 

Lat r, he taught thr ea r in L xington while 
h r hu band wa attendin law h l. nd h tau hL 
aga in in I xandria hi a 
with th law firm of Bo u ' nt7 c· B 

i\,[r. Hunt! met her future hub and in 19 
what he all a "roman ti . ituatio n ." Th 
tenclant in the wedding f h r ro mma t at 
B ·a h. Bob, th n in th wa an 1d 
5h wa a brid maid. Tl married in 1954. 

In L · n , Mr. f - w rk d a a Pink 
Lad y in newa ll .Ja i he hop 
to re~ume Lhat · e when , ha n 
a ti\' in Lhe Pr te rian Church, g , 
for man yea r ; hu\band i\ an 1d 
.'unda hoof. 

.\ Ir~. 

\'Cr it , " bu n-
ficl cl that ut 
about it" b n n-
c rn ed O\'Cr , loin hac 
of Lhe Law I fo ut four molllh wh n it 
wa announ t he cl b Pr sid nl. 

ii. Ir. Hun ti aid , " Hi job a l an wa, ,o . hort 
I think Lh girl thoug ht Dael wa fir d ." 

1 1 
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On the Threshold 

Of 

Select Company 
A' v , E MING the pre iden of an inde-

p nden t o lleg or uni er ity today a um 
( r him el( a mo t ( rmidable challenge. 

T he O tober i u of Fortun e magazine d cu
m nt the dilemma in 10 page of te · t, photo 
a n I hart under th head ing : 'Pri vate o llege : 

Que tion of urviva l." In thi da f ~a pi_d l 
ri ing exp nditur for tate u1_ port d 1n t1~u
tion f hi her edu cation, the private college rn 
crea ingl find it elf in a finan ial bind. While 
it i g tting more h lp from government and 
bigger f e fr m tud nt , it co t are going up 
even fa ter. 

Robert E. R . Huntley, the 38-year-old Law 
chool Dean, who wi ll b ome Pre iden t of 

\•Vashington and Le niver it , i doubtle s w_ell 
aware of thi predicament v -L hare with 
Jarg r, , ea lthier I r ivat in titution . 

H e com to the pre idency ha ing been 
lo el a iated with former Pre iden t Fred C. 

Cole, who re ign d unexpected! la t Augu t. 

Dr. ole in tailed him a th niv r it ' legal 
advi er and a ecre tar of the Board of Tru tee 
and the niv r it corporat ion. 

T hu , while Mr. Hunt! ha been D an o( 
the Law hool nl in la t pt mb r, he ha 

over a mu h longer p riod of time b n pri 
to the finan ial problem of th ni ver it . 

T hi experi nc will tancl him in g cl tea I 
for \ 1\ a hington and Lee fa e not on ! the mon )' 
worrie of irtuall a ll pri ate olle e but om 
pecial problem p uliar to it. 

Not the least o( the e i the e tabli hmen t of 
a good working relation ·hip with a elf-p l"J u1 -
,1ting, high I on rvative Board of Tru. tee . 
H r hi law backgro 11 ncl hou lcl prove he lpfu l, 
for the board include two f rm r pre id nt of 
the merican Bar \ ociat ion a F cl ra l j11clg 
and the o-e neral 0 1111. I for one of th nation ' 
la t indu tri 

oth r cha e will be to impro rela-
between th ni v r it and it 12,000 

alumni attered wid e! the world. Geo-
gra phi al di p r ion alon thi problem 
d ifficul t. \nd the ni ver it ' policy of non- ub i
dized athleti c , for all the good thino- that an 
be aid for it, d es not tr ng then alumn i ti . 

till another problem i the matter of tud nt 
hou ing. Almo t unique! , vV&L pro ide dorm i
tor pa e (or onl about 100 of it approx imate) ' 
1,000 upp rcla men. T he remainder live in fra
ternity house or r nt pri vate hou ing in Lex ing
ton and the urrounding communit . 

Perhap mo t important, Mr. Huntle mu t 
provide the leader hip for \ 1V&L to mak th 
proper de i ion as to how large it ho~ ld be
come and how it an pre erve and fortrf th 
r pu tat ion for exc II nc i t ha long enjo d . 

Youn , igorou and familiar with man ~£ 
the problems whi h wi ll fa ce him, t!1 e n w _111 -

er ity pre iclent will ha e a lot gorng for h11n . 
If he ucce full y dea l with the hall ng , he 
wi ll put him elf in th elect ompan of t~1e few 
Wa hington and Lee pre id nt who on tnbu te I 
marked! to making of the hool one of the 
be. t men' i ndep ncl nt ollege in m ri ca. 

R orm oke World- Tews 

J anuar 3, 196 
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Presidential 
Sidelights 

,\ Frank Pa r n, Dire tor 
o f ni v r it D el pment, 
noL d , " \ a hington and L 
do n'L a Pr id nt 

bu in , a ll 
rig hL, ch g and a nn un . 
ing Lh h [ o 
liberal oil I 

·ounLr . I, 
hap1 n at 
li•lnenL avit f 
ion . Ta or in 

(ollow in • iLcm : 

Ab enL-1\ l indcd Prc ·idenL 

Ye ·,coll e1 ·dcnl (new 
0 1tc ·, al I L) b a pr • 
occupied · pr or . 

n · morning nol 
all •r iL wa anno 
he had b en le L nt, 
Robert HunLle 1 , ng 
Lo work. H rea lil a id, 
tha I forg to put 
on 

t want to app ar 

p p 
Ir t 
it and 

wan 
k that h 
bell, he lid 
11 e, b IL in 

t 

r lllrned LO cl un-
wra hed 
cl , . p ht th 

b f hi tro and 
di that h had had 

a ll Lh time! 
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Th 13 b Hunll 

\ a hington and L ha a 
wcalLh [ Huntle . Th re 
ar Robert E. R. Hunll , 
profe or of law and n w 
Pre id nt of the ni 

and H . R bert HunLI 
ociaLe prof r of Engli h-

boLh ailed Bob. 
For a Lim th tw wer 

di Ling ui h d in c nv r a Li n 
b • Lh na111 " a, Bob" a nd 
' ·E1wli h Bob." Bul no, that 
R . E. R . Hunlle ha b 

ing LO campu wa , hav had 
Lo be hang d to "Big Bob" 
and ' 'Liule Bob." 

' 'Liu! B b" aid h 
mind: " M i euincr 
mor i11L re L ime." 

Th Lwo I- mail , it 
eem , often x cl up. 

"Litt! Bo in tan , 
· a 1 oun ing 

ion nl o[ the 

a noLaLion , " m thing m 
Lo be Lerribl wrong about 
thi ." It wa a prank p rp • 
Lral d b , Frank Par n . 

w " ittl B b" ha 
a beard that ep 

ne 1ed. 
1 wa eel : 

"I ry-
b ea! 
Bob Hunli e i ." 

nd In Lh 

Pr ident and Mr. Hunt
ley, when it wa ann unc d 
LhaL h , ould head the ni-
ver ity, th ir two 
old r daughL r, artha and 

atherin , to take their 
fath r' n w po ition natur
al! and to beha e a if 
11 0 Lhing had happened. 

Bul the g irl w re ju ti 
ex it d and proud. ro one 
could blam Lhem for 1 tting 

how a bit a ath rin , a 
nd-gracl r, did the ne t 
at hool. 
hen th tea h er , a 

he king the roll and called 
her nam , ath rine an , er
ed: " Pr id nL." 



' \ 

NIXON AT WASHING TON AND LEE 
Tw.i,; TY-o .i,; DAY · before he a11nou11ced that he was 

a candidate for the Republi can nominati n for 
Pr id nt, Richard M. Ti, on cam to Wa hington and 
Lee on January 11 and addre ed the 53rd annual 
Omicr n Delta Kappa embly in Doremu Gym
na ium. 

hoard of national new paper and televi ion re
porter came with him. The front ection of the g m
na ium wa a fore t of tele i ion lights and camera ; 
photographer roamed the ai le and milled about th 
podium, quatting, fo u ing, napping hutter ; re
porter ribbled note furiou 1 at tabl urrounding 
the platform. 

o one in the audien e doubted that Mr. i on 
wa then and there a candidate. nd many of the 1,500 
to 1,600 people who packed the g mnasium felt that 
the quite po ibl were gazing upon the next Pre i
dent of the nited tate . 

he occa ion wa academic, a time when lpha 
ircle of ODK "tap " member into the national hon-

orar leader hip ociet , found d at the niver it 
in 1914. But the atmo phere, a unav idabl political. 

Mr. ixon poke without note for about 20 min
ute and an wer d que tion from the audience for 
about ,10 more minute . H wa gi en two tanding 
ovation and mor than a half doLen round of u -
tained applau e. everal r porter wh had over d 
l ixon app aran e for year aid that the former ice 

Pre id nt wa nev r in better form. He was relaxed; h 
was confident; he wa obliging. 

The arrangement were all to hi liking-or, at 
lea t, to the p cifi ation of member of hi taff who 
visited the campu twice before hi coming to see that 

e er thing would be in ord r. To p aker' land, they 
in i Led, ju t a ingle microphone before whi h Mr. 

1ixon would tand and peak without t xt. nd could 
the tapping cerem n be held before Mr. ixon' ap
p aran e o that there would be no interruption be
tween hi formal addre and the que tion and an
wer? Plea e, no Wahington and Lee banner behind 

the p aker' plat[ rm. hat would lutter the back-
o-round for tel vi ion. nd after hi introdu tion could 
Mr. Nixon walk the full I ngth of g mna ium to the 
plat[ rm? o? v ell, could h tand behind the cur
tain and tep onto the platform ju t a he wa intro
duced? 11 rio-ht. But, orr , Mr. Tixon's chedule i 
too tight to permit him to vi it Lee hapel and greet 
the rowd there who heard hi peech over a pecial 
public addre hookup. 

Mr. ixon wa not I re ent for the ODK tapping 
eremon whi h b gan at no n. He wa being driven 

to Lexi ngton from Roanoke, where he had flown by 
j t from New York. H e arri ed at the gymna ium ju t 
a David . John on, Jr., en ior from Pen a ola, Fla., 
and pre ident f DK, wa con luding that part of 
the program. He tood b hind the urtain and waited 
for Dr. Willi am , , . Pu e , III, acting pre id nt of the 

niver it , to introduce him. He tepped onto the 
platform at the moment Dr. Pu e oncluded hi re
mark . tudenL , faculty, and hundred of vi it r t ocl 
and applauded. Ir. 1ixon, tanned and r bu t, grin
ned broad! and waved. 

H e e tabli h d rapport with hi audien e immedi
ately. He mentioned , ,va hington and Lee' non ub i
dized athletic program in a jo bing way; he aid he had 
not come to the ni er it impl "becau e you have 
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one o( the mo l l1ighl publici,ed mo ·k 011 enti o11 
in the ountr "; h dr w lauoh and hee r b a ing 
h · had " tri cl to find out what ou talk ab ul al 
Do ·'"; h e aid , " l did not plan this weather in order 
to •el read , for 1 w H amp hire." ( now a nd i e 
cov red th ground, and the w ·a ther wa bill r Id .) 

J l is forma l address d ealt with .\ 111 e ri ·an leader
hip in Lh world and the ro le o uth mu l pla 111 

maintaining LhaL l ad r hip. 

H e sa id Loda ,' o lleg Lmlenl " li\'e in a Lime of 
, er g reat promi c, bul vcr • great problem ." H e po eel 
thi · rh etori al qu Lion: " \\That i our rca Lion lo the 
urrenl rebellion of LOda •. youth?" 

Hi~ an wer: "Thi the wor l of time , and the 
be t; we ar th ri h L, trong l nation in th , rid , 
)C t we find we ha e pr blem. - prob] m whi h ar 
more ompl x than we'v ever had in hi tor . 

" For xampl ' , for the first tim ' Pre idenl Johmon 
1 · unable l tra c l an wh re in th e world or in the 

without f ar of cl 111orn,lration . T an
~w r thi , our prob) m ar not ubjc l to an wer we 
had 20 ar ago, owe mu l lo k to thi g n ration for 
trong r and ontinu cl leader hip." 

a k cl, " ' hat a · g Lo do to pre-
·n · l\filitaril a r - and w can-

not di ·pate Lr t the tim ne er 
come when tho who p without militar 
advanta e. If ap e re, oth r nation 
will live in terror., emu l muni 111 in uth 

i tnam o that m ve 1ot b imported or x-
ported lo adj ining an 1e re L f the 
worl nmuni m in 1th ietnam it 

uragecl l n el h re. he war 
d th re in al not reward ag-

th i ion , the di cnt, the con-
gen rati n wi ll pro id in the 

) ear ahead," fr. 
remark . 

ixon ai I in n luding hi formal 

,vhat 
wa erning 
the 111 n i 
tion vith 
auc.li liti 
and . . old 
old- ho ha\'in o- a racli al 

lk warren .") 

h tion 
he with 
Lna1 qu -
f di n the 
te: ' ngton 

cl in 1749, with 
contingent that 

Ir. aid that the war in ie tnam , a 
b mg d " be au e f the divi ion 111 the 

nited nd e of cl ubl the John on 
,\dmini traLion will ba k up it ommitmenL there. 
" n e th ommuni t are con inced th nited 

tale will u it immen. e power an 1 i not go ing to 
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back down, thi war will ome lo a onclu ion." H e 
a id , too, the nation i uff - all d redi-

bilit • rap on i tnam "du cl-
mini tration ha b en hot and old in it poli ie and 
pr di tion ." H riti ited , hat he alled " the grad
uali 111 in the u e f air p w r," failure to train the 
·outh ietname e to a urn th n lu t of the war 

an I failure of the dmini tration to bring "militar 
and diplomali lev rage" to b ar on the o iet 

nion." 

But h e d lared: "I am not go ing to tr any 

R1 c 11 A1rn , 1;,.o , wa , b • 
turn , rious, jolly, and 
car n e l. tudenl L NE 

TEI ' GER (above right) 
wamed Lo know about 
"I ~ r ." \ iLh IR. r I o 
(right) are Dn \ I LLI r 
\V . I' s 1 v and D v 10 
Jo11,so,, DK president. 



dilf rences Lhal will gi e Lhe enemy hope of g·ain 
from a n w admini tration." 

Lane B. teinger, a senior from re e oeur, 1o., 
a k d fr. 1ixon a que tion for which he had a 
read an wer-an an w r which he hoed a few day 
later when h made hi andidac offi ial. 

fr. Leinger ran for Lhe pre idency of the Wa h
ington and Lee tudenl Bod la t year and lo t. He 
aid he and Mr. ixon had omething in common

a lo er' image. He a ked, "For my own edification, 
an you tell me how you will acLivel work to di pel 

thi image?" 
" f an \ er," Mr. 1ixon aid, "i the way to di -

pel it i to win omething." Everybody cheered. 
"You can win e era! election ," he went on, "and 

I have won quite a few. You can run virtually a dead 
heat for Pre ident again t a ery attractive political 

l\lR. BROADUS i\fR. CoOK 

l er onalit , as l did in 1960, but people generally re
member, 'What did you do la t?' 

" o n equentl , if I become a candidate, it will 
be m goal to go out into the I rimarie and to win 
a man a I an. If I win Lhem, then I think mo t fair
minded m rican will a , 'v ell, we thought he wa 
a lo er, but he did come back. ow he is a winner, 
and then if he win the primarie ma be he can win 
in November.'" He aid thi would be true of an 
other potential R epubli an andi lat , "if the go into 
the primarie and win th m the will get a gr at take
off point to win in ovember. nd finally, if I can 
make one more parti an omment, I believe that who
ever i the Republican nominee, he will have a better 
than an e en chance to win in 1 ovember again t th 
Dem crati nominee-whoever that i ." 

The pre gave thi comment con iderable space, 

i\ f R. BALLENGER DR. PIIILLIPS 

ODK Honors Three Alumni, a Professor, 21 Students 
R1c11 RD I. 1xo , b dint of being the front-run

ner for the Republican nomination for Pr ident 
and gue ·t peaker, wa the " tar" of v\Tashington and 
Lee' Omicron Delta Kappa "tap" ceremony. He wa 
not "Lapped," however, becau e he was already a 
member (Duke niver it .) 

till Mr. ixon did not " teal the show." He wa 
not in the gymna ium during the ceremony. He ar
ri ed ju t as it ended. 

o for a few minutes the attention of the audience 
wa fastened on the three alumni, one faculty mem
ber, and 21 LudenL who were " tapped" for member
ship. 

The alumni honored were laren e E. Balleng r, 
Jr., '44, of partanburg, a civic leader and an 
a ociate of the Craddock Terry hoe Co.; Thoma 
H. Broadu , '25, of Kno ville, Tenn., owner of an in-
urance aa-en and a spirited civic leader; and Rod

ney L ook, '46, of tlanta, Ga., al o the owner of an 
in urance agency, a leader in the Fulton County Re
publican party, and a member of the tlanta lder
mani ouncil. (Bad weather pre ented the arrival of 

fr. Ballenger, and he wa. "tapped" in ab entia.) 

16 

The faculty member honored wa Dr. harle F. 
Phillip , profes or of economic, Le, ington ity oun
cilman, and chairman of the Le ·ington-Rockbridge 
Republican ommittee. 

The Ludent honored were law student W. Gil
bert Faulk, Jr., of Richmond, Va.; Larry E. Hepler 
of Meadville, Pa.; Ronald K. Ingoe of alem, Va.; 

tafiord \ . Keegin of Princeton, . J.; Carroll 
Klingelhofer, III, of Lutherville, Md., and Randy H. 
Lee of eattle, Wash. 

enior Tommy M. Baremore of hreveport, La. ; 
Paul Ian Bower of in innati, Ohio.; Robert oel 

linard of Jack onville, Fla.; ichael R. Dunn of 
Hamplon, a.; Robert . Keefe of Milford, Conn.; 
Barr J. Levin of orfolk, Va.; Jo eph . Matthew, 
Jr., of Marion, Va.; Rutherford P. C. mith of 
merville, . C.; Peter R. trohm of Lakewood, . J., 
and v endall L. Winn, Jr. , of orfolk, Va. 

Junior Robert 0. Bauer, Jr., of Largo, Fla.; John 
F. Carrere, Jr., of 1ew Orleans, La.; Herbert \,V. Cren
haw, Jr., of Fore t ity, . C.; M. Lee Halford, Jr., of 

Richard n, Texa , and amuel D. Hinkle, IV, of 
helbyville, Ky. 
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and a an , n w pap r r ad r know fr. ixon i 
hard to work putting thi trat I to w rk in hi 
n11-rc11L campaign for th nomination. 

B for the que tion were ut off, fr. Nixon mad 
th oth r point : 

n th third-part threat or org , allac : 
"Third-part candiclat ;ilwa · I ok b uer in th 
~pring than in the fall." 

On th po ibilit • of ,ov. ' laud Kirk a ll vi · 
pr ~icl nti;il running mat : " f have n vcr b licv cl 
in term. r balan ing ticket , g ographi all or ideo
logi all ." 

On the K nn cl a ,a ination: "While th r 
omc un crtaint , until I g t hard , I will 

a pt th \\' arr n ommi ion' . 

On civil di ob dien e and · " tne 
of ,-\m rica i that w provide i 1ti ea c-
ful change. \\7e allow for pea I th 
ountr , i to progre it " ·ill do n ule of 

law. I di agree with the idea that a h oulcl 
de ide what J;iw he will ob y. ~her that 
j11 tifi mob violenc or an kind." 

On wh ther Bia k Po" er leader tok I ar-
m i hael and H. R ap Brown had ro f 
tr a on: "T hnicall trea on an be ommitted onl 
in time of a leclared war. hould n icier 
I gi lation to op with thi 

n the civil right movement: " h il right 
mov m nt of the pa t 10 ear wa ne c ar to op n 
th door to regroe, but now the time ha come for 
pr parin p ople to walk throu h tho door . The 
an wer in ofar a th 'egro i con erned i not more 
people on welfare roll , but more p pie on pa roll ." 

On the engag ment of hi dau hter, at the ag of 
19, to a grand on f f rmer Pre ident Ei enhower: ''I'll 
get into a debate nan ubject but that one." 

Ir. ix n nded hi pre entation to th ound 
of an ther tanding o ation. H hurried out of the 
g mna ium to a waiting car. 

Th re wa n time for the traditi nal 
on the tep . her wa no ro m. tud nt and i itor 
pre cl in upon him to hake hi hand and h ut en-
ourao-em nt: " hatever ou do, win)" woman 

holding a bab wa in the rowel. "Ki the baby," 
everal tud l1l called out. Mr. ixon paid no he cl. 

He hook hand out tretched a ro the top of the car. 
H had b en on ampu lightl mor than an hour. 
He wa ed to the rowd and lipp cl into the ba k 

eat of the ar. The line f ar pull d awa Jowl , 
pi king up peed behind a p Ii e e ort. Mr. 
wa off to Roan ke, ff to Ri hmond to addre th 

hamber of mmer e, ff to the primar war, off to 
fiami Bea h- off, perhap, t th Pre iden of th 
nitecl , tate . 

\ I TER 1968 

Meeting of the Twain 
TELEV1 1 N v1E, FR who were f~n of th_e how 

" he Fugitiv " kn w that R1 hard Kimball, 
th h ro, moved far and fa t. ,va hington and 
Lee ha a Ri hard Kimball, a fr hman from 
Ft. ar on, ol., who ha mov cl around quite 
a bit him elf. 

At a tender age, he wa on th 
i Janel of aiwan, where hi fath r, an 

rm offi er, wa tationed. i e Pre id nt Ri h
ard i\f. lixon ame alling on a Far Ea tern t ur 

h Icier Ri hard udcll cl the younger 
a phot graph r made their pi -

ture. 
n Januar 11 , 196 , Ri hard am 

to ,va hington and Lee to addr DK 
,-\ embl •. Richard Kimball wa and 
howecl th old nap hot t the form r 

Pr id nt. he , hu kl cl ov r it. The elder Ri h
ard ho k the hand f the ou nger Ri hard 
while a photo rapher mad th ir picture. h 
re ult ar ab ve. 



CONTACT A ks 'What's New, GOP?' 

Speakers Answer: A Will to Win 

OVAK, newspaper columnist, ponders a questio11 during 
, s mposium . 

Bv ]011 H GHE 

R' HARD 1x will b the Republican nominee for 
pre ident- if he win th primaric . hat' the 

majority opinion-but by no mean a unanimou one
o( the i, national figure who appeared at \ ashing
ton and Le in Feb1 uar to cliscu. the R ei ublican 
Part . 

The . ix, headed by the 1964 ,OP pre:id 11Lial can
didat Harry Goldwater, poke and met with tud nts 
during the four-da O T s mposiurn. Tn ad
dition to J\fr. Goldwater, the mpo ium participant 
in lud cl Kentucky n. hru ton J\lonon, author 
tephen He , ol umnist Robert ovak, former Mar '

land Go . Theodore R . McKeldin, and poll ter . am-
11 I Lubell. 

en. Iorton ummed up the con en u when he 
aid of Mr. Nixon, "I( he win big in the I rimarie , he 

g t a lot of the Jo r' image o[ hi ba k, he hold hi 
outh rn upport, and he uld dominate the onven

tion." 
fr. Goldwater aid Mr. i , on "ha to be the best 

andiclate becau e of hi eight year ' exp rien (as 
vi e pre ident) in foreign a[air ." 

Mr. He cited odd on all the GOP contender, 
Ii ting Iixon a a 4-1 hoi e, followed b Go . R ck -
f lier at 10-1, Gov. R eagan 20-1, , en. Per 50-1 and 
Go . Romney 75-1. 

,o . fcKeldin, a trong Rock feller upporter, di -
ented, tating that "I don't think r. ixon ould 

\ in becau e hi imag a a lo er i too overwhelming." 
Mr. Lub 11 al o di ounted ixon' hance , aying, 

"He would need a lot of di cont nt in the country to 
be elected." 1r. ovak agreed that Go . Ro kef ll r 
i the leading on tend r now, but r. ixon "mo. t 
like! will be nominated if he do n't I e in the 
primarie ." 11 of the peaker generall agreed G 
Romne and Reagan ha c onl outside chan e for 
the nomination. (Thi was be(ore Gov. Romn y with
drew.) 

But wh e er th nomin e, he will be a man who 
th Republicans think an beat Pre ident John on in 
N vember, the ix con urred in principle. 

" 11 R epublican now agree that the main cri
terion at th convention will be • an he win?'" aid 

.J on'I E. Huc111- ., '!,5, ii dirPCtor of th e 
l111r!'rm rmrl a freq11r11t contrilmtor to the 

11iversity ' news 
lumni Maga1ine. 
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Ile~- ·e11. lorto11 i111pl • aid ' '1'111 •etti11g da111n i k 
and tired o( lo ing le tion ." 

Th ix w re in o-en ral agr ement on th 11es 
th R epubli an will fa in th fall , alth u h Ir. 
,oldwater felt the i tnam war " will be ver lo the 

point that it will not be an i u " and crime-in-the
\Lre ts will b an i ue "onl if it br ak out I etw n 
now and the c nvention." 

Such an outbr ak will b Demo rat, . v-
ral pe tion d . " thing that can 

happ n nt J hn for Di k regor to 
have a fir tin th e ard ul ide th D em-
ocrati om·ention," aid i\lr. Hes. Ir. ovak agr cl 
~uch an event would be "a plu rath r than a minu ·• 
for the D mo rat s. 

i\lr. ,oldwat r feel, rivil rights will not he th 
g rC'a L is 11 it ha, been in pa,1 campaign . " I think th e 
.\m er ican p ople ar now in a mood Lo do an thing 
to ge t thi, i:,11 s1raighte11ed out," he commcn1ed. " I 
,cm a g r at hang a ro. , tlti : co11ntr), and ,p ialh 
in th South." 

In ontra L. ,ov. i\ l Kelclin . ays the urban riot 
i,,11 " m rshaclow, all our proble1m. \\'c ha, got to 
do . om thing about riots be for · th , happ n. he 
main thing i LO get jobs for p pl in the g h tto . It's 
b Iler to make work for th m than ha, c th m burning 
thing down." 

"\ hil I Ir. ,olclwater think th 
te rminal 
find " no 

qui kl 1, ovak di puted 
at a ll that th re' 

C'nd to the war n." i\fr. 

am war ma 
' . h 
n an 
I " th 

ttl m nt, but not a mili-
1ar vi tory." 

n. lorton and i\lr. ,olclwater Ii agreed om
pl t ly on the conclu t of the war. i\lorton f e l th 

. . . . ,houlcl "eliminat e the bombing around Hanoi 
and T laiphong." 

. uch bombing in rea e the , ill of the 
North ietname t, , en. ;\ lorton nt nded , 
wltil at th . am tim ar not capturing th 
heart and mind of the p op le in the . outh." 

In contra t, Ir. , oldwater would "d tro th 
material o n th do k of Haiphong," where, he aid, 
8;> p r ent of th 1onh \ i tname war material i 
brought in. " D n y them th weapon and ammunition 
and the war will nd in a hurry," he a id . 

Th former ri,ona nator aid thi i th onl 
action h would tak in ie tnam that Pres ident John
on hasn ' t air ad . " I would do what h ' doing, but T 

woul I have don it a lot fa ter," he a id . 

. peaking of Korea, i\lr. 
grm· doubt we o ulcl upport a no ar (t he 
b au of a la k · aft." A maj ral in 
Air For R e rve, vater aid t . ha lot a 
gr at number of t I plan 111 

\ I T.E R 1 6 

. . 
ou>w \TFR at Launton airport. 

. '. 
1de L C hap I. 



extremely hort of piloL . H e ited exampl o( "poL
bellied, gray-haired, old men in jet " and "one 53- ear
old olonel who ha Aown 100 mi ion ." 

Whither CO ? 

tudent mpo ium on public 
1 C , ha grown each ear in impor
tance and in th amount of attention it get . BuL 
whether it will continue to grow, or even urvive, d -
pend on that old, era s bugaboo- money. 

It o t a lot to bring a group o( nationall known 
figure - uch a thi year' parti ipant . The r centl -
ompleted 1968 0 T operat d on a total bud-

get of about 5,500, o( which more than 4,500 went 
for honorarium and expen e for peakers. 

imply tated by 1 C hairman ta[ 
Keegin, a enior law tudent (r m Prin eton, 
"We need money." 

rd W . 
. J. : 

0 T i planned and carried out almo t en-
tirely b tudenLs through the Interfraternit Coun
cil. To finance it this year, the received 2,500 by 
a e ing each of the niver it ' 18 ocial fraterni
ties, another 1,400 from a 1-a-head a e ment of 
tudent , and .the remaining 2,000 in donation from 

parent , alumni and friend . 
The CO T CT committee i exploring the Po -

ibility of getting a "matching" grant for it con
tribution from a benevolent foundation. 

The ymp ium ha come a long wa since it be
gan four year ago a an attempt to explore urr nt 
public i ue in depth. he fir t O T brought 
controver ial Dr. Jame ilver to the campu , along 
wiLh the ew York om Wi ker, among 
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E ' · TIIR TON ;\!ORTO, engages the 
attention of wdcnt \ EBB D1•

HoFF, R oct::R LARK1•, and TAFFORD 

K EF£1 , CO T T chairman. 

"The Ameri an Experien e". The 
nex t O T T explored " he City," 
, ith uch peaker a 1egro author Claude Brown 
and writer Mi hael Harrington. Last y ar f rmer 

ORE dire tor Jame Farmer and labama' Ri h
mond Flower headed the team di us ing "Th 

rumbling E tabli hment." 
hi year' exploration in depth o( the R pub

Ii an Part wa a "naLUral," becau e o( Wa hington 
and Lee' l\Iock on ention, Ma 3-4, whi h it el( 
ontinue to enjo more national attention. 

r. oldwater and en Iorton alluded to 

the mo k onvention. " hi one and th one at Pur
clu are the one we reall waLch," commented Gold
water. Morton ailed the W&L Mo k onvention 
"reall y reliable." 

All o( the peaker were warm in their prai e of 
ONT T, e pe iall of the format, whi h includ cl 
minar , panel di uss ion and que tion-and-an wer 

e ion with the audience in addition to the speeche . 

Mr. Keegin, the outgoing hairman of O T T 
(he gracluat in June), (eel every effort houlcl b 
made to keep the program. " I think it ' one of the 
reall great thing thi hool ha got. I've had 
fri end at ome of the reall large uni er itie tell 
me the lon't have anything to compare with it." 

Mr. Keegin feel the theme every four year prob
abl hould revolve around politi "be au of the 
Mo k onvention," but in off-election year hould 
ex p! re whatever topic i urrentl a national i ue. 
In an event, " It hould refle t th intere. t of th 

ir show." 

T H E LUM I M GAZINE 
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Know Your 
Class Agent 

For 1967-68 
1914-A-Colonel Paul J . B. Murphy, "Kolo andra'', taun-

t n, Virgina 24401 
1918 -General Robert V . Ignico, learwater, Florida 335 16 
1919 -Gus A. Fritchie, lidell, L ui iana 7045 
1920-A-Edward G. Bailey, Richmond, irginia 2322 1 
1920-L-Harold G. Robertson, alem, ir inia 24 153 
1921-A-Samuel L . Raines, M.D., 11:emphi , T nne ee 3 104 
1921-L-Howard K. Gibbons, Harri onburg, irginia 2280 1 
1922-A-Dewey A. R eynolds, Holiday, Florida 33589 
1922-L-Love B. Rouse, Bri tol, irginia 24201 
1923-A-George Mason, Madi. n, orth Carolina 27025 
1923-L-Judge I. H. Streeper, III, !ton, Illinoi 62002 
1924-A-Glenn Stoutt, Chattanooga, T nne ee 37405 
1924-L-Matthew P. Matheney, Et Dorado, rkan a 71730 
1925-A-Philip F. Howerton, harlotte, orth Carolina 

2 201 
1925-L-William A. McRitchie, Bronxville, ew York 1070 
1926-A-John D. Mayhew, Timonium, 1V[aryland 21093 
1926-L-Judge Earle A. Cadmus, he ap ake, irginia 23320 
1927-A-A. H . Crowell, Gtadwyn , P nn ylvania 19035 
1927-L-C. Welles Little, Hag r t wn, Maryland 21740 
1928-A-Joseph B. Copper, Pitt burgh, P nn ylvania 15230 
1928-L-B. J . Wagner, Miami Beach, Florida 33139 
1929-A-Henry P. Johnston, Birmingham, labama 35223 
1929-L-Philip R. Becker, Dayton, Ohio 45402 
1930-A-Earl T . Jones, Ral igh, Torth arolina 27610 
1930-L-Benjamin L . Rawlins, • w York, ew York 10006 
1931-A-John Madison Dean, San Franci co, alifornia 

94103 
1931-L-James B. Martin, Glouce ter, Virginia 23061 
1932-A-M. William Adelson, Baltimore, Maryland 2 1202 
1932-L-Albert G. Peery, Tazewell, ir inia 24651 
1933-A-W. Todd DeVan, II, M .D ., Hanover, Penn yl-

vania 17331 
1933-L-George Joseph, Flint, Michigan 48503 
1934-A-George L . Reynolds, Haddonfi Id, ew Je r ey O 033 
1934-L-Robert D . Bailey, Charle ton, We t irginia 25305 
1935-A-Claibourne H . Darden, reen boro, orth arolina 

27405 
1935-L-W. W. Fowlkes, an ntonio, Tcxa 78205 
1936-A-William S. Johnson, Chattanooga, Tenne ee 37411 
1936-L-William L. Martin, Roanoke, irgi nia 24015 
1937-A-Everett A. Martin, orfolk, irginia 23510 

WI R 1968 

1937-L-James A. Blalock, Dallas, 'J'c.,as 75206 
1938-A-Robert M . White, II, ~Lexico, .\Li ouri 6"265 
1938-L-Henry T . Merritt , Loui ,·illc, K ntu ky 40202 
1939-A-William King Self, Uark , .\fi i s ippi 38646 
1939-L-G. William Swift, Jr., Lake hart s. Louisiana 

70601 
1940-A-Michael P. Crocker, Bet ir, :\fary land 21014 
1940-L-John C. White, Bethesda. ).far) land 20016 
1941-A-James R. McConnell, Ha er t wn, .\faryland 21740 
1941 -L-Ralph Keehn, eguin, Texa 7 155 
1942-A-Edgar M. Boyd, Baltin1 re, Maryland 2121, 
1942-L-Massie Yuille, harlot! . ville. \ ' irginia 22903 
1943 -Ben W . Ditto, H ou. ton. Texas 77002 
1944 -David R. Embry, Hou. ton. T xas 77027 
1945 -L. Gordon Miller, Jr. , Richmond. \ irginia 23229 
1946 -Frank C. Brooks, Baltimore. ).faryland 21202 
1947 -Harold T. Chittum, Jr. , rland o, Florida 32809 
1948-A-Frederic B. M. Hollyday, Durham. North aro-

olina 27705 
1948-L-John E . Scheifly, Lo .. ngelc . California 90017 
1949-A-Mike Malmo, 2.lount iry, , orth C;,rolina 27030 
1949-L-J. Randolph Larrick, \ in che ter. Virginia 22(0 1 
1950-A-J. H . McCormack, Jr. , Jack onville, Floridn 32203 
1950-L-George H. Gray, orfolk, irginia 23510 
1951-A-Jack E. Kannapell, Jr., Glenview, K ntucky 40025 
1951-L-Wade H . Ballard, III, Peter town, \: e t irginia 

24963 
1952-A-Richard A. Denny, Jr., tlanta , Georgia 30303 
1952-L-Clifton T . Hunt, Jr., Gre n boro, orth arolina 

27402 
1953-A-Chester T. Smith, Jr., Dari n, Connecticut 06 20 
1953-L-Robert E. Glenn, Roanoke, irginia 24014 
1954-A-Stephen H. Snow, M dia, Penn ylvania 19063 
1954-L-Gil Bocetti, r en boro, orth Carolina 27420 
1955-A-David M. Clinger, Richmond, irginia 23220 
1955-L-Reese W. Stipes, II, Flint, {ichigan 48502 
1956-A-William C. Norman, Jr., Pine Bluff, rkan a 71601 
1956-L-Claude W . Nicholson, htabula, Ohio 44004 
1957-A-William J. Russell, Jr., Malvern, Pa. 19355 
1957-L-Thomas C. Broyles, Virginia B ach, irginia 23451 
1958-A-Dominick A. Flora, Chagrin Fall , hio 44022 
1958-L-Richard D. H aynes, Dalla , Tcxa 75201 
1959-A-Charles D. Hurt, Jr. , tlanta, Georgia 30310 
1959-L-Alexander S. MacNabb, rlington, Virginia 22203 
1960-A-Frank S. Glaser, cw York, w York 1002 
1960-L-G. 0 . Clemens, alem, Virginia 24153 
1961-A-John W . Atwell, Jr. , Hampton, irginia 23364 
1961-L-Warren R. Welsh, Coral Gable , Fl rida 33134 
1962-A-Stephen W . Rutledge, Cincinnati, hio 45230 
1962-L-Raymond R. Robrecht, Jr., Roanoke, Va. 240 15 
1963-A-Thomas M. Keesee, Jr., Memphi , Tenne e 38 111 
1963-L-Jay W. Johnson, Columbu , Ohio 43211 
1964-A-E. H. Hollman, Bell ville, Illinoi 62223 
1964-L-Barry W. Kerchner, Pott town, Penn ylvania 19464 
1965-A-Richard R. Kreitler, Kan a City, Mi ouri 64 111 
1965-L-William Dyer Anderson, irginia 223 11 
1966-A-Charles E . Long, III, u tin, Tc. a 78705 
1966-L-Baxter L . Davis, tlanta, Georgia 30303 
1967-A-J. McDaniel Holladay, Memphi, Tenne ee 38 111 
1967-L-Charles C. Bowie, Rockville, Mar lan,I 20 52 
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Photo by John Hughes 

01::n,n E C AC11 \ ILLI M IIAFFJN, surrounded by trophi s, all~ his office " King Tut's Tomb." 
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DEllATERS TALK FAST. They have Lo . They arc urn.ler 

the clock. They have to make their points before 
the timer signals stop. 

Debaters move fast. They go from tournament to 
tournament, preparing, practicing, traveling, snatch
ing sleep, eating on the run- men in a hurry. 

Washington and Lee debaters are pacemakers in 
this rapid pursuit. They go, talk, and conquer often
learning in the process, winning personal sati sfaction, 
and bringing laurels to Washington and Lee Uni
versity in the realm of public speaking. 

The crc<liL musL go Lu Llie UuivcrsiLy 's hard-work
ing, victory-minded debaters. But they have a guiding 
hand- or rather a guiding voice-that of William W. 
Chaffin, associate professor of English and speech and 
debate coach par excellence. 

Run into Bill Chaffin anywhere, and you are likely 
to find him talking about debating at a fast clip. And 
if you do not listen very carefull y you arc apt to miss 
a few gems. 

vVhat is debating like at Washington and Lee, and 
what is is like to be the debate coach? Let Prof. 
Chaffin tell it. Hang on .. . here goes: 

RESOLVED: 

Not Cold, Nor Snow, Nor Dark of Night 

"Driving at leas t 10,000 miles a year, fre
qu ently all night long, at times through snow 
storms ... that's one thing ... going the same 
year by car to such distant places as Detroit, 
Miami, Chicago, and Hanover, N. H . ... having 
to work every Saturday afternoon in some far 
off city during the months of October, Novem
ber, February and March ... starting, usually 
after dark, back to Lexington, competing with 
Sa turday night traffic on crowded highways. 

You ge t back to your office only in time to 
answer the mail that has arrived in your ab
sence, see students who have ass ignments in 
your classes for the com ing week, and prepare 
[or the nex t trip which usually starts three to 
four days after you have returned from the last 
tr ip. 

This is only part of the life of the faculty 
member in charge of debate. 

At least 300 students- perhaps more- have 
been exposed to formal college debating since 
the fall of 1960 at ·w ashington and Lee. Why 
do they do it? The University gives no academic 
credit for this activity. It offers no debate schol
arships, as many schools do. It may be because 
most of our students come from verbally arti
culate families. It may be because many of 
them have debated in secondary school. It may 
be because they like the spirit of clash and con
flict that goes with debating. Maybe they want 
to go into law or politics and want this practical 
experience. Maybe they just enjoy debating. 

WINTER 1968 

w ·hatever the answer may be, the job of 
meeting with 50 or more potential debaters 
early in September, encouraging them, arrang
ing an intraschool three-round debate tourna
ment for novice debaters-always with the 
generous help of upperclass debaters who help 
the novices find evidence and put cases together 
and judge the debates-this job falls ultimately 
to the debate coach. 

·while this is going on, the experienced de
baters are busy putting together their cases, 
analyzing evidence, most of which was compiled 
during the last few weeks of the summer vaca
tion, reducing their findings to hundreds of 
index cards and collecting them in several 
portable file cases. These young men at times 
spend as much energy and diligence before the 
debate season starts as would be required to 
write many an M.A. thesis. 

In early October a week or so after the intra
school novice tournament, the debate team is 
host to a three-round novice tournament for 
Virginia colleges. This-tournament is on a Mon
day, Tuesday, or W ednesday because just about 
every weekend from early October to Christmas 
vacation is filled up with invitations to debate
as many as half a dozen invitations on some 
weekends. 

For example, this school year the first debate 
"road trip" was to the University of North Caro
lina on the second weekend, in October- a 
tournament which W ashington and Lee won. 



Then e er weekend-with the exception of 
Parent ' " ' eekend in O L ber ·when the cl baler 
put on a demon tration cl bate for parent -
,va hington and Lee team were traveling to 
" ' in ton- al m, tlanta, olumbia, . C., 
Charle ton, , . Va., Charlotte ille, Washing
ton, D .. , and back LO ,vin ton- alem, until 
after the fir t week in December. 

During thi period, no debater tra eled dur
ing two consecuti e hool weekends. But the 
coach went ever weekend to all of the e place , 
except when ,va hington and Lee team were 
in harlotte ville and Charle ton imultane
ou ly. hat time Wa hington and Lee had to 
hir a judge at Charle ton, becau e during 
tournament coaches pend their time judging 
other team . Mo t tournament do not like to 
hire judge , and if a judge can be hired, the fee 
i from 20 to 50. Be ide , there i alwa the 
problem of getting the team to a tournament 
that the coach doe not attend. o the coach al
mo t alway ha to travel with the team . 

Our polic here i to inform the d bater 
which tournament they will participate in, 
hop Cull week in advan e. W e get them work
ing on both th affirmative and the negative ide 
of the national que tion. 

The que tion thi year, by the wa , i "Re
lved, That the F deral Government Will 

Guarantee to 11 Citizen a Minimum nnual 
a h Income." 

We have a erie of practi e debate the 
week before the debate tournament coming up. 
Thi mean the coach li ten ometime to a 
man a five one-hour debate , with a critique 
a(terwarcl-u ually around 4:30 in the afternoon 
or even a late a 1 o to 10: 30 at night. 

in e mo t tournament are ix or eight 
round and tart either late hursday after
noon or early Friday morning, we pile our 
people into the coach' car and tart out either 
earl Thur da morning· or aft r la s on 

Between cl bate uips, PROF. 

1tAFF1 N and his debaters 
sharpen their points for the next 
tournament. 

or earl Friday morning wh n no 
other reature i even thinking about getting 
up. ,fo t of our tournament are 200 t 300 
miles a, a from Le ·ington. 

There i never mu h Lim to pare. few 
ear ago one of our team arri eel at Harvard 

in earl Februar at the end of a now t rm, 
a few minute before the fir t round tarted, 
still dres eel in traveling lothe. nd in Janu
ar of 196 , the team had to be at '1 illiam burg 
for the fir t round before 5 :30 p.m ., but 
could not 1 a until noon on the last day of 
examination . 

If there i time, the L am check into the 
hotel or motel at whi h the oach ha made 
re ervation . Clothe are hang cl. If th trip 
i a night ne, the team has dinner or a na k, 
depending on the time, and goe to bed ex
hau ted ... onl to get up in time to drive to 
the college where the debate i being held, 
hopefull near the lodging. 

he debater have a continental breakfa t 
of doughnut and coffee at the tournament 
headquarter , followed by the fir t round debate 
almo t never later than nine o' lock in the 
morning and ometime eight o'clock. few 
civilized tournaments take pity on the partici
pant and begin at ten. 

ever le than 10 and sometime a man 
a 100 hool have from two to four debater 
pre ent for the e tournament . he big regional 
and national tournament have eight round -
u ually four round a clay and two days to get 
through the eight-two in the morning and 
two in the afternoon. ow more and more of 
them are checluling three round back-to-back 
either in the afternoon or in the e ening. In 
February, 1 Iorthwe tern had five in one da , the 
fir t tarting at 3 p.m. and the fifth at 10 p .m. 

ftcr uch a clay, man tournament will 
have a buffet dinner for all the participant , 
followed h a re ption for the oa he and 
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metime a I art f r th d b L r . Ia e 
on l an a, ard lunch on, r an award h-
eon and a buffet aft r the fir t full f 

urnam nL provid n meal at all. 
ti n f e i b n 

th th rnam h I. 
T I (r m 10 r 

nd , , i ti L h 

he 1 and h about 1 · 
al · over a thr e-da 1e u ual co L 

i between 2~ for thr e 50 for fi e. 

The trend now i LO hav the top 16 L am , 
ho n on the ba i f th fir t ix or ight 

ngage in an elimination tournament. 
itate a third da of comp tition, 

of an additional four round for the 
hat rea h th hampion hip round. 

Durin<T the fall of 1967, on l · n -
1 1 e ake 
n 1n 
h h for 

parti ipation in th mp-
i n held at Mi higan tat pril 
for all t am ening at lea t t 1ifinal 
o( nated national tournament . In 
mid-Februar a hington and ee team 
rea h d the emifinal at"\ illiam and Mar and 
the quarter final at the er pre t1g1ou na
tional tournament at Torthwe tern ni er ity, 
whi h drew 6 chool . 

t both Emor and at \, ake For t, "\ a h
ington and L e debater p nt more than 11 
hour ju t debating, and the a h an equal 
amount of time judging other t am . 

ft r an t urnament i o er-after the ten
for the r ult to be announ ed 

draggin of Lim when a a h-
ington and Le team ha made it to the elimina-
tion round -the b and the oa h pile ba k 
into the ar and h ad for Lexington. Happi
n does n t reign uni a hington and Lee 

WI TER 1968 

01 lt\li;R ' J O 1\1\ ,\I, ilARI IOKL 

(left) and l!Rt ·10P11t, R H . 11L , 

hack from a tournament , add 
another troph 10 the pile. 

:\0 l'E: On ,\lanh 17 , 1 0111111 ,\1. lla1c11001c, a ·c11io1 

from hrevcport , La .. dro" ned in the i\laur River at 
Co hen . He wa, hil-ing with a friend , lipp d , hit hi 
head on a rock, and f 11 inLo the river. 1-1 and i\fr. 
:\fill , a da earlier al Villan va, had qualili d \ a h 
ingt n and Le for the National Im itationa l Debate 
Tournament. i\1 r. Baremor had tied (or third bc~t 
peaker at the Villanova tournam nt. 

ha w n th t urnament- whi h ha hap[ enecl 
m re than a cl z n tim g ing on eight ear . 
But then th odd aga in t winnin er-
ing- often more than I o to r 
team are pre ent. • v n in h r e racing, the 
h io he t ocl I i fix cl at 1 o t 1 I 

ompen ation wh n vic-
tor i ab ent. mber f th part will 
have won a p ward r ne t am will 
have plac cl high enough LO win an award f 

kind. 
th t am travel back to Lexin •t n a 

th night w ar on. Perhap now b gin l fall , 
th heat r will not w rk pro1 rl , and the L mp
eralllre [all. to ,er . The team arrive in time 
to the dawn break and p rhap CT l dr cl 
[ r hurch on unda morning. fter a [ w 
hour · r t, th oa h ha to tart worr ing ab ul 
11 xt , eek' tournam nt and po ibl breaking 
in an entire! new group o( d bater . It i kind 
of like a [ otball oa h \ ith a ea on la ting 
from tob r through April, u ing a different 
team a h w ek. 

A ffi e between tourna-
m nL , it i n t the 60 to 70 trophic urround

him on all ide and le el - making hi 
mble King ut' omb- that make 
t ital, ali e and worthwhil . he 

r i in wat hing you ng men mature 
al , develop a more effe tive form 

mmuni ation, and acquire a en e of orga
ni£ati n, with the u e of eviden e. 

hi m re than compen ate for th 
da , the 14-hour dri e, the now 
th 1 to 20 weekend trip 

* Think of what ha been aid here a being poken 
b Pr L haffin in hi rat-a-tat mode of pee h-cri p, 
di tin t, fa t, and to the point-and ou have a good 
noti n of what debating and debate oa bing at 

a hington and L e are all about. 
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MR. LEA 11 

A Change in Command in Three Departments 
NEXT YEAR,\ a hington and Lee 

will have a new head librar
ian, a new athletic dire tor, and a 
new head of the Department of 
Journali m and Communication. 

The new librarian i Maurice 
D. Leach, Jr. On July 1 he will 
ucceecl Henry E. Coleman, Jr., who 

i retiring after being head librar
ian at vVa hington and Lee f r 20 

ear. 

Th new athletic director and 
head of the Department of Ph i-
al Edu ation is Lee M. Mc

Laughlin, head football coach. H e 
will ucceed Edwin P. (Cy) Twomb-
1 , who i retiring at the age of 70. 
The change is ffe tive ept. 1. 

he ne\ heard of the Depart
ment of Journali m and Communi
cation i Prof. Paxton Davi, who, 
on eptemb r 1, will u ceecl Prof. 
0. IV. Riegel. Prof. Ri gel ha 
rca heel the retir ment age for de
partm nt head . 

The appointment wer an-
noun eel by Dr. v illiam W. Pu ey, 
Ill, Dean o( the oil ge and, at 
the time, ctincr President f the 

niver ia . 

Librarian 

Mr. Lea h, 44, i now on leave of 
ab ence from hi po t as profe or 
and hairman o( the Department of 

26 

Librar cience at the Univer ity of 
Kentucky and i at merican Uni
ver ity in Bierut, Lebanon, a a 
pe ial aclvi er to the Ford Founda

tion. He will return to this country 
in June. 

He i a graduate of the niver-
i ty of Kentuck , where he rec ived 

a bachelor' degree in hi tor m 
1945. He al o attended the niver
ity of hicago, where he obtained 

hi degree in library ience. 
He ha held library po t with 

the exas ollege of rt and In
du trie and the .. Department 
of tate. H e ha spent much time 
in the r ear Ea ta assi tant attache 
with the . . Foreign ervice and 
the . . Information gency. a 
peciali t in library cience for the 

Ford Foundation, he ha a i ted 
in developing and building librar
ie for ollege , univer ities, and 
crovernment in the Middle East. 

fr. Lea h read or peak three 
foreig n language - Fr n h, Ger
man, and rabic-and ha ontrib-
u ted t veral profe ional book 
and j urnal . A rm vet
eran, he i married and the fath r 
o( a daughter. 

.Mr. Coleman aid that after re
tirement he hopes to get a lot of 
well-need d re t, whi h ha been 
owed him ince taking the job. 

native of Halifax ounty, Va., 

Mr. oleman came to Wa ·hingto11 
and Lee in 194 after having held 
library positions at orthwe tern, 
the niver ity of Iowa, We tern 
Wa hington ollege in Bellingham, 
Wa h., and Wa hington ollege in 

he tertown, Md. 

graduate of enlre ollege and 
niver it of orlh arolina, 

r. oleman re eived hi degree in 
librar cience from the niver it 
of lllinoi and his ma ler' in li
brary cience from the University of 
Michigan. 

thletic Dire tor 

oa h M Laughlin, after as ·um
ing th po l of athletic director, 
will continue a head football 
coa h, a po ition he ha held ince 
oming Lo Wa hington and Lee in 

1957· 
oach Twombl will continue a 

golf coa h and lectur r in ph ical 
education in 196 -1 969. 

oa h IcLaughlin had the job 
o( revitalizing , a ·hington and 
Lee' football program following 
the de ub idization f all athleti 
in 1954. He had e era! lean ea-
on ; then, beginning in 1960, hi 

team produced a three-year rec
ord of 25 victorie with only one 
defeat and a tie. hi period in-
luded unbeaten easons in 1960 
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a11d 19 1. II i verall re ore! a~ 
rooLball coa h 1 ,i' vi Lori , 43 
defeaL , and four Li . 

'oa h ~I Laughlin i\ a naLi e ol 
the Lexi 11 , Lon area, rrew up in 
Lhe Ri hm nd ar a, an l won fool
ball fa111' a a lineman al the 

Ill 193 
Lo . H with 
th n nt r-
111 I r 11. 
.\[L •r Lh ' war, h · · Lh La[ 
of · pi opal Hig 1 in Ale, -
andria, where h l f tball 
at and later becam ath-
1 

mbly joined th 
\ d L aLhleti taIT 
i1 of goH and w1m-

en hi team have 
r than 40 ictorie . 

g team on won 
thern on fer-
and r fi e 

ar in a ro neve lo t a 
dual m et. Hi g earn won two 

uthern onference title and 
four taL champion hip in ompil
ing an o erall 167-102 record. He 
b athleti director in 1954. 

1 womb a profe -
ional baseball pi or 15 ear, 

in luding two ea major 
league wiLh the ardin-
a d Lhe hica x. He 
I with r great 
a alter John eaker, 
Babe Ru th, an b. 

In golf, he hold Lhe our c re -
ord o( 63 ·11 •Lon ' Tri-
Br ok lLhough pri-
maril ing oa h, 
he ha al Lime d fooLball , 
ba ketball, an I ba cball during hi 
<-16 year on Lhe \Va hingLOn and 
Lee aLhleti ta[. native [ ~la -

he au nded hio-h 
and a graduate ( 
' Il e ,e. 

Journali m H 'ad 

Prof. Da i , 42, i a nali e o[ 
\ in t n- alem, ., and joined 
Lhe \ a hingt n and Le fa ulty in 
1953 after a car er a a new paper
man wiLh the Win ton- alem Jour
nal and entinel and the Richmond 
Time -Di patch. He attended Vir
ginia ilitary In titute in 1942-43 
and, after duL a a mbat medic 
in Burma during rid ar II, 
r ei d hi .B. degree fr m John 
H pkin niver it in 1949. 

Prof. Da i i the author of four 
b · mo t recent no el The 

Heroe wa publi heel 
veral £ hi hort torie , 
rp , and poem ha e 

national magazine . 

Prof. Davi 1 hairman of the 
mmiuee which admini t r the 
la gow • ndowment Fund, under 

whi h leading literary figures le -
ture and er e in re iden e at the 

niver it . 

111 e 1961, Prof. Da,i ha edit d 
the uncla b ok pa e of th Roa
noke Ti111es, and during th u111-
m ·r ol 1960 and 1961 he wa an 
editorial writ rand bu ines ediLor 
for the \ in . Lon- alem new pap r . 

Prof. Ri egel , G:J, joined the fand
L in 1930 and be ame head of the 
D 1 arlm Ill of Jou rna 1 i m and 
·ommuni aLion in 1934. He will 

c nLinue Lo Lea h cour~e in th · 
deparLm nl. 

n e, p -rt in Lhe fi ·Id ol prupa
oanda and publi opinion re ar h, 
Prof. Ri g 1 fr quentl ha b n a 
con ultant to th o ernment 
and pri ate ag n ie n European 
aITair . He ha Lra eled e ten i e l 
in Eur p in LhaL conne tion. 

He i the auth r of a b k Mo-
bilizing for haos, · -
Ii heel in 1934 an 
of go ernm nl on 

rvecl with th 
\, ar Information during \ oriel 
\ ar II. 

A naLi e of Reading, Pa., Prof. 
Ri gel attended Lawr n e ollege 
and i a graduate of the niver it 
of \ i on in and olumbia 111-

011 n w pap r 
in\ i on in and Penn lvania, wa 

n the Pari taff of Lhe Chicago 
Tribune and ew York Daily 

ew . He taught at Dartmouth 
olleg befor omino- LO \ a hing

t n and Lee. 

OA II Two !BLY i~ shown at the ontrol of hi p r onal golf cart, pre ented to him bv a group of alumni who pla ed on 
hi golf team,. \ ith him arc J. TYI.IR (13un) Bow11 , · 13 , of .h, ,ha~c, .\lei ., and (,10Rr;1 \f,c111R, of the L·,ingwn ,olf ,l11h. 
Above l i 'Ill a rc PROF. I) \VI . (left) a11d l'KOF. R11,c1 I .. 
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Class 
Notes 

1911 
\ 11.LJ ,\M f. BLANTON report lhat he is 
actively and happily engao-ed in his 50th 
year as senior coun ty judge of Dade 

ounty, Fla. 

1915 
J DGE \ tLn R . HALL, o( Le burg, Va., 
a man who insists on keeping the pace, 
aft r dislingui hing him elf in the prac
tice of law for more than 50 year wa 
named by the Times-Min-or ewspaper 
as the" itizen o[ the Year" of 1967. Judge 
Hall was a delegate lo the Virginia 
As embl from Loudoun County from 
191 to 1935. He was Virginia' fir t chair
man of the Con ervation ommis ion. Jn 
the field of orator \ ilbur H all i aid 
lo have no peer. H e has made peeche 
in practicall every publi building, town 
and hamlet in Loudoun County, a well 
a throughout irginia. Fi[Leen of his 
speeche have been printed in Congres-
ional Record over the year . In Jun , 

1967, Judge Hall received the Honorary 
Degree of Doctor of Law from Wash
ington and Lee niver ity. The edilorial 
page of the Times-Mirror is quoted as 
sayin o-, " Cr. Hall 's great service to the 

ommonweallh of Virginia and it cili• 
zen , a a leo-islator and as a leader, and 
to hi community a a public spirited 
citizen, qualifie him (or a high place 
in the history of Loudoun ounty and 
Virginia." 

1922 
A. . M RDA c11 write that he took ad
vantage o[ a econd retirement to spend 
three molllh in the 1:editerranean la l 
pring enjoying places he had een 

through a porthole during World \ ar 
JI with the sixth fleeL 

OTI E 

■ THE PRI CE of Lhc \ Va hingLOn and Lee hair 
i now 35.00 f.o.b. Gardner, Mas . The chair i 
made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed in 
black and gold trim, with arm fini hed in berry. 

ll profit from ale of the chair goe to th 
chola tic fund in m mor of John Graham, '14. 

Mail your order to: "\ a hington and Lee lum
ni, Inc., Le ·ington, Va. 24450. 

An y hall of fame [or prep chool coaches 
would include BERNARD H. (Hor) 
ARnOGAST, long-time builder of football , 
basketball, track, and golf powers at 
Asheville chool [or Boy in orth aro
lina. Coach rbogast retired a coa h 
and athl tic director in ovember after 
the foot! all game with arch -rival hri t 
School. H e had a record of 38 year at 
A heville chool. ·n1e port record for 
Ashevill chool are mo t impre sive. n 
qu ·tionably the finest year wa 1935-36 
when Coach rboga t coached his great
est track learn, an unde[eated football 
team, and a basketball team that had 1 1 

victorie and one close loss. More awe 
inspiring in the career of the great coach 
were the collegiate accompli hmenl of 
his products. rboga t wa an II - outh
ern end al \Vashington and Lee. His 
coaching areer started at Old \ caver 
College in 1923 after he had coached at 
Bingham Military ademy and joined 
A heville chool a line coach in 1930. 
Richard [orris, columni t for the Citi
ze11-Time in A heville says of Coach Ar
boga t, " 1o man , whether he be player 
or coa h in high school or college, pro 
or amateur sports, ever gave more of 
himself to the development and advance
ment o[ sport and to the building of 
men than B. H . (Hop) rbogast." 

1923 
Although retired Crom the facult of 
\ e tern larylancl ollege, FRANK B. 
H URT is busy a head of the Division of 
ocial cience at Ferrum Junior ollege. 

1924 

After 37 year of service, u-.N R . 
TO ·rr retired Dec. 31, 1g67, from ky-

laud International Corp. He ha · been 
an officer and director ince 191• . 1-lr. 

toutt lives in hauanooga , Tenn. 

1925 
VtRL L. IIOAH will retire in J an., 196 , 
a[ter 4, years in lhe publi utility field . 
He i pre ntl , a~ i tant controller of Lee 
Telephone ompany and divi ion ac
countant for \ · estern Power and as 
Company o[ Lincoln, eb. 

1926 
The Hamilton V at h Co. ha · announced 
everal new executive assignments. R F s 

A. F LTON has b en named by the om 
pany as vi e-pr ident for marketing and 
for Hamilton' new do k activitie . To 
i\Cr. Fulton is added the responsibility 
for the firm ' recently-acquired emca 

1 ck o. Mr. Fulton joined Hamilton in 
1956 when he wa elected vice-pre ident 
for marketing. He was elected to the 
board of director in 195 and has erved 
in both capacities ince that time. Prior 
to Mr. Fulton 's joining Hamilton Watch 
Co., he wa pre ident of the Fulton Co. 
in Philadelphia and had been a ociated 
with Arm trong ork Co. in ales manage
ment position . 

Long time admis ion dire tor for Wood
berry Fore t chool, J ACK IIAPMA . 
ha recently r tired. 

LANDON E. MlTII is practicing architec
ture and engineering in Roanoke, Va. He 
is a member of the firm of mithey & 
Boynton. 

1927 
The Progressive Fan11er ha named 
R1 II ARD . BARNETT, JR., a the .. I 967 
Man of the Year in ervice to Arkan ·as 
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\ griculture." Dick is pre ident and gen 
eral manager of Elm Planting o. in 
. \ltheimer, Ark ., a long time leader in 
modern farming methods. Barnett r\'es 
a hairman of man reo-ional and na -
1ional programs such as the Beltwid 
Collon l'rodu Lion and ~re hanizatio11 

onference. He i a director or the 
.\rkansa Rice , rower operative s-
sociation and is a form r member of th 
\ rkamas ll ighwa ommis,ion . 

1928 
, in e 1965, I• R \LI) F. f-lORI F ha hecn 
rc1ir cl a Washington, D .. , Zone Man 
ager for Lincoln -~! r ur • Division of 
Ford )lotor ,o. lie prcscn1I ti,cs in 
.\lexandria, Va . 

.\fter man succe sfu l ear, of practi ing 
law in ~liami, Fla. , . J. 11 01.1 •. "11 has 
retired and mO\cd to .\ 1i,ona . 

1929 
\nnoun ement was made , ov. 
that \ ILi.i M II . J \ ll wa I l nior 
\i e president h the Board or Dire tors 
of the e11tral National Hank of Ri h 
moll(I , Va . ~• r. Ja ob heads the trmt 
dcpartm nt. Following graduation from 
Wa hingt n and L c he r ivcd a ma • 
1er· degree from th chool of Bu ines 
. \dmin istration of llanard nhersit •. 
)Ir. Ja ob , a native o( uffolk , joined 
the entral National Bank in 1933. li e 
is a pa L pre ident of the Ki wani lub 
and Estate Planning ouncil of Rich 
mond. ~[r. Jacob i a director in man 
hu,ine,s on erns and his ommunit 
ac I i,ities include the ach isof) b ant of 
the , al\ation ,\rm , the exccuti\'e board 
or the Robert E. Lee uncil f th 
l\o ·coul of ,\merica , board f trus1ccs 
of 1he Richmond )lemorial ll o,pi1al, 

, I T.ER 196 

and the boards of directors of the Xa
tional r oba co F ti,al and 1hc no s· 

lub of Ri hmond . 

1930 
In .\ugmt, 1966, \\'It.LI \\I T. T CIII LL, 

JR., was appointed a ,is1ant general oun 
scl for the ~rctropolitan Life Jnsuran e 
Co. with offi e in :-Sci, York Cit). Bill , 
a re,idcnt of Darien, 01111., has b 
elected LO member hip in th 
th Revolution o ict . He ha b n 
rcrcntl) made ociet · 
of Colonial \ ar, in the s1atc or New 
York . 

1931 
lla, ing been in the in urance hu in s, 
and in the mortgao-e and real c late busi 
ne s, E1.srRT E. H \LL now onfincs his 
a tiviti s to cstat planning. 

1932 
.\t the nivcrsity of Louisvill (Ky.) DR. 
.\1.1.x .\£. FORIU n R is lini al Profcs101 
of tolaf)n olog . 

In addition LO his p s1uon or general 
counsel for th , orfolk and \ es1ern 
Railroad o. , )f,\RTI P. 13 LJRKS, Ill , is 
a director of the hcnandoah Lif Jn -
uran e o. and the lonial -Amcri an 

National 13ank of Roan kc, Va . 

j\K . MARKS i 
ear a Juvenile 

m nt a uperior 

ompleting hi first 
urt judge-an a sign 

ourt judge. 

wner-de, eloper \ illiam K. H . )Ian 
announce the appointm nt f Ht RBI R r 
C. Dou .. ,11 ITE, 11 , as encral manager of 
th new mba actor Hot I of \ aikiki , 
Hawaii. Dollahite fir t went to Hawaii 
30 )Car ago to b come exe utivc as istant 
in the )latson Hawaiian Hotel Divi ion 
1d1i h constru tcd the world famous Ro al 

Hawaiian Tlotcl. He remained as techni-
cal ach i,or 10 the ,\ dmiral in harg 
when th hotel wa taken over b • the 
,a,) in \\'oriel War II. .\fter three )Cars 
in .\frica and Europe, he operated leased 
hotel'> for the .\ ir Tran,p n ommand . 
Follo1, ing ,cparation from th sen ice, 
Dollahi1 ' returned LO th R o al Hawaiian 
in 191;. His career has included exe u1hc 
po i1ions with u h prestig e 1ablish
ments a the reenbrier in \\'c. t Vir 
ginia , the Hotel de! oronado in outh • 
ern alifornia. the n a Raton lub in 
Florida , the ;\la nowcr I lotel in \ ash 
ington. and the olon in Palm Reach, 
Fla. l he formal opening of the .\m ba • 
-;ador ll otcl or Waikiki is ,c hcdul cl for 
) l arch , 196 . 

1933 
he editor and publisher of "The ra1 

trcct" and live affiliated puhlication in 
the pharmaceutical and research fields i, 
w \LI.A f: \Vt RBI I . The "Gra If Cl .. is 
an ind pendent! owned publication for 
ph i ians ,u111111an11ng gmc1nment 
acth ities in medical re ar h. \I r. \ crblc 
wa former! with the pre; services in 
th general new, field. I le i president or 
the hildrcn·s llospital of th District 
of Columbia , a m •mbcr or the hoard or 
th National ll ealth ouncil. and rved 
a term on the board of the National 
,\ so iation for )lcntal ll calth . 

~I. llou. R1c11ro, , JK., of urre , Eng
land , is a isling in the arranging for a 
performance 13ond on th Tarbela Dam 
in Parkistan . The dam is one or the 
large l proj ch c,cr attempted and i, 
c,1 imatcd at a cost of one billion dollar, . 

DR. \\'11.I.IAM TODD DFVA'II is president 
of I he .cntral Penns h-ania haptcr of 
1he .\mc1ic-an College of , 11rgeom. ·1 h 
famil Iii s in llano,cr, Pa . 



After a 2,, -year banking career, V,'11.LJ AM 
S. FARMER was elected president of the 
Louisville Trust Co. J OHN H . HARDWI CK, 
'31, is chairman a nd chief execu t ive 
officer. Farmer and H ardwick were room
ma tes at Wash ington and Lee. Starting 
with Louisville T rust in 1942 Farmer 
worked h is way up to assistant treasurer 
before joining the Navy in World War 
II. H e saw combat duty in the Pacific. 
H e returnee! to the bank after his Navy 
service but later left to become presiden t 
of the Kingsport National Bank in Kings
port , Tenn ., and then to Montgomery, 
Ala., where he became senior vice presi
dent of the First National Bank. Farmer 
returned to Louisvill e in 1963 as vice 
president. 

1934 
vVA LDO G. MILES, attorney at Jaw in 
Bristol, Va., is presently a member of 
the State Board of Educa tion and of the 
Board of Visitors of Virginia Polytechnic 
Institu te. 

1935 
Previously on the staff of Boy Scou t 
Coun cil in Newark, N. J ., J AMES M. 
FRA NKLIN has recently been promoted to 
District Scout Executive of the Seashore 
District of the Atlantic Area Council. 
T he district comprises five commun ities 
including Atlantic City. 

CoL. H ARVARD P. SMITH is retired and 
busily engaged in raising black angus 
cattle in Madison , S. D. 

1936 
H UC H J. BONINO has recently been made 
vice-president in ch arge of operations of 
Metro-Atlantic, Inc., Greenville, S. C., a 
manufacturer of chemicals and colors for 
the textile ind ustry. 

ROBERT MILLER BROWN is pu rchasi ng 
agent, P rocess Materials, for the Un ited 
States Steel Corp . in Pittsburgh, Penn . 

K ENNETH P . LANE is now general 1na n 

ager of the box d ivision of T . R . Mill er 
Mill Co. in Brewton, Ala. 

STUART T. :MILLER is works production 
manager for vVestern E lectri c Co. in 
Kea rn y, N . J. 

1937 
E. GORDON RAw1.s received his Chartered 
L ife U nderwriter des ignation (CLU) in 
September, 1967. 

WILLIAM H. DANIEL of T ulsa has re
centl y been elected to the board of 
directors of the College of the Ozarks 
in Clarksville, Ark. 

vVILLIAM HEATH ALLEN is regional real 
estate agent [or Texaco, Inc. , and a mem
ber of the Georgia Bar Association. H e 
lives in East Point, Ga., where he is a 
certi fied property manager. 

vVILLIAM C. WILBUR, JR., has j ust re
turnee! from six months sabbatical leave 
spent in Cambridge, England. 

PARK ROUSE, JR., is au thor of the book, 
" Virginia, The Engl ish H eritage in 
America," which was chosen by USIA as 
one of the 50 books for the Frankfort 
In ternational Book Fair. 

1938 
T he Medical Direc tor for Mutual of 
New York Insurance Co. , DR. ALBERT A. 
POLLACK is also assistant professor of 
medicine at New York Medical School. 

VERNON T . STRICKLER, JR., served as 
1966 and 1967 general chairman of the 
Pen insul a (Newport News and H ampton) 

Y.M.C.A. annu al Enrollment Ca mpaign 
with record enrollm ent each year. In 
October he was elected to the Board 
of Deacons of th e First Baptist Church 
in Newport News. 

1939 
T he executive vice-president of th e 
American National Bank of South 
Pasenda, Fla ., is HERBERT G. SICVARTSEN. 
T he Sig·vartsens live in Dunedin , Fla. 

ROBERT S. HOYT has been elected regent 
[or New J ersey to the Council of R egen ts , 
American College of H ospi tal Admini s
trators. 

\VALi.ER C. HARDY, JR., is co-manager o[ 
Kay, Richards and Co. of Parkersburg, 
W. Va . Ceci l is also chairman of Board 
of Deacons of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church and treasurer of Wood County 
Tuberculosis League. 

ROBERT \ V. SPESSARD, defeated for re 
election to the Virginia House of Dele
gates, succeeded Ross \ \Talker of R ich 
mond, Va., as a member of the State 
\\Tater Control Board on J an. 1, 1968. 
Gov. Mills Godwin named Spessard for 
the un expired term ending Jun e, 1969. 

1940 
STANFORD SCHEWEL is pra cticing law with 
the firm of Elias, Schewel & Schwartz in 
New York City. 

Celebrati ng their 25th wedding anni
versary, C. R . DISHAROON and his wife 
took a trip to Hawai i. The fa mily lives 
in Lafa yette, Calif. 

1941 
In November, 1967, GEORGE vV. FAISON 
joined Proctor and Schwartz, Inc., as 
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o;outhcrn di trict ma11agc1. I h fi1m clh 
dni11g machin n 10 th hemi al and 
food i11dm1n . 

111 addition to I, ing general manag r a11cl 
a dircno1 of the ·mith's I ransfcr and 
'>toiagc .o. in \Vashington, .\R·11wR . 
'i,11111 counts as extra a 1h itics being a 
dir clOr of the .\m rican ,apital Lif 
lnsura11 c Co. and treasurer of the 
~lo1t1gome11 h •dcral 'ia1 ill)\<\ and Loan 
\ ,,nd,1 f ion . 

1942 

J '"' s .·. 1111.L i, current!) director of 
1 he ,cncral Building and , a, ing,; ancl 
Loan ,\ ocia1ion in o ington , K . 11 
is vi pre idcnt of Kenton ount Do s 

luh and ·1 r a,ur r of the .01 ington 
YM ,\. 

USI , 1967. Li WI wa 
presid nt ap ake Day 

orp. , a iml owned 
b . Ph wood the h sa -
p orp. of , Dan was 
cl Led as a ' illiamsburg 
.ommunil 

1943 
M , I RR/ED: BURR EDWARD IFH.S and 
F.vel n irginia Bolin were marri d at 
the hurch of Jc us hrist of Lattcr-da1• 
aint and are li1ing at 4-1 Ilendl , 

I fomes in olumbia, . Burr majored 
in Journali m at \ a hington and Lee, 
sened as a photographi laborator 
tedmi ian with the rm ir 
Corp , and i presently mployed a a 
pre sman at th r Donald Letter hop 
in lumbia . 

Rec ntl y Jo u•11 E. LEE has been made 
fir t Ii pre ident of hemical pec-
ialti ~lanufacturer group 
of 01 er 500 mem her 

\ I T R 1968 

11. ( JJOKI' \I 1,1 II K, jK ., • l!J 

Bu ih engaged in 1hc practi c of arcli 
olog, and internal medi in , OR. 11 \RU s 
L. R 1,1 , JR., i aho consultant in cardi 
olog1 10 1hc V 1cra11s .\ dminis1ration and 
Chief of \(('dici11c al \l orind Pa rr.. I lospi -
1al. 

1944 
11 IRRI 'I B. K " •" 1 i, with 1 BM in 
:--cw Yorr.. . . \mong his duties, he is ,pccch 
writing fo1 top e,e<111iles. 

1945 
A chemist for the pa L 16 ·cars for 
d11Pon1 o., DR. ,\ LL'I :\! .\UJSIIR 
will lca,c the world of indu tr for one 
of education . Hi new po iti n i hemi tr , 
profc,sor at Cordon II c, a Presby
terian affiliate of the niversit)' of Punjab. 
He and his wife and four hildr n will 
establi h their home in Rawlpindi , Paki
stan . Dr. :\fc.\lli tcr explain that hi 
de ision to change prof ions, and, 
temporaril , countries, cam about rather 
uddenl . In Paki tan Dr. :\ f Bister will 

ha, c the opportunit · to ombine church 
work with tea hing, to how hi famil 
som thing more o[ the world, and th 
opportunit) for the famil to run a 
small head-start pro ram on their own. 
The :\I \Iii ters will be an integral part 
of the uni1ersit • life. Onl four p r c nt 
arc hri Lian among th 2,000 students 
at the niver it •. H e will be nc of 
onl four Ameri an prof or. 

.\ practi ing law er in Jack nville, Fla., 
0 wm \V. FoERSltR ha recent I , been in 
l'Olved in the plannin of the • pi opal 
lligh hool f J a ksonvillc whi h be
gan operation in . ptcmbcr, 1967, with 
250 tudents. 

1946 
IIOR , IR. and 1RS. 110,1 \S . L11., 

1'1111 II' \I. L \"\II K, ·50 

a daugh1cr, \'irginia Cannawa , on O t. 
2, 196;. 1e couple no" ha three daugh 
tc1 and two sons. 

ll\RI0' P. 0 '"T \1' CI has recent) • Iran . 
fcrrcd f1 m eaford Delaware plant of 
du Polll to the hauanooga, Tenn., plant 
a, indm1ria l rela1ions supe11i r. 

1949 
MARRIED : ]011 fORl:.Sl"I R Al'LOK and 
~ti, Gilliam \ h brew were married Dec. 
,, 196; , in ,harlollClille, Va. 

Elcnion of II. T110RP i\f"l'>'Tl'R, JR., as 
a dire tor has b en announ eel b First 
F dcral aving and Loan Asso iation o[ 

olumbus, Ohio. Mini tcr i a partner 
in the i\fcElro ·-Minister ., an in ur-
ancc firm. He is Ii c-presid nt of th 
:--ational ,\ ia1ion of a ualt and 
urc1 ,\ <>cnts, vice-pre idenl of the board 

of trustee of olumbu hoot for irl 
member of the tran portation commiuc~ 
of the Downtown .\rea mmittce and 
prc<;idcnt of ;olumhus ountr lub. 

1950 
R. D "" \' II Al'MAN i 
European divi ion, of the 
.\m erica in \ ashington, D. 
wa declared perso11a 11011 grata 
in eptember, 1967. 

hicf, 
of 

The appointment of P111ur l\f. N II R 

as assi Lant ice-pre id nl ha been an
nounced b the Loui ville • Nashville 
Railroad. Mr. Lani r joined the •N in 
1955 as an auornc at Loui ville. He has 
been enera l olicitor for the ompan 
since 1960. 

Th on ulting firm for e onomi and 
planning studi in the downtown r . 
ncwal p1ojc L ond11 tcd h \ ilmin 1011, 
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N ame Your Candidate 
ln compliance with Article g of the By-Laws 

of v\Tashington and Lee Alu mni, Inc., the names 
and pictures of the Nominating Committee for 
the 1 968-Gg year are pu bl is heel on the opposite 
page. 

Under the By-Laws, any member of the 
Alu mni Associat ion may submit names of alumni 
to fi ll vacancies on the Alumni Board o[ Direc
tors and on the Un iversity Committee on Inter
co llegiate Athletics. 

rectors and one on the Committee of I n tercol
legiate Ath letics- wi ll be filled at the Apr il 27, 
1968, meeting of the Alumni Association . Mem
bers are requested to submit nom inations as soon 
as poss ible. The Nom inati ng Comm ittee w ill 
close its report on April 13. 

The v;i ca ncies- three on the Board of Di-

R et iri ng from the Board of Directors are 
Francis ·vv. Plowman, '24; James ·vv. Priest, '43, 
and T h omas C. Frost, Jr., '50. R etiring from 
the Committee on ln tercoll eg i;ite Ath letics is 
T. W. Joynes, Jr., '52. 

Del. , is W ise-Gladstone & Associate. A 
partner-i n-charge of the planning team 
is GORDON KENNEDY, JR. Gordon earned 
his mas,ters in economics from the Uni
versity of Dela ware where he has lectured. 
He was formerly a research director o[ 
the Metropolitan Washington (D. C.) 
Board o[ Trade, a consultant with Booz, 
Allan & Hamilton, and has been with 
W'ise- Gladstone for four years. 

In August, 1967, JAMES Q. AGNEW was 
elected president of the Delta Leasing 
Company in Richmond, Va. 

1951 
BORN: DR. and MRS. THOMAS A. vVASH, 
a da ughter, Molly, on July 7, 1967. The 
family lives in Newport News, Va., where 
Dr. Wash is in the practice of gynecology 
and obstetrics. 

1952 
MARRIED: RANDOLPH GORDON WHITTLE, 
JR. , and Lucie Elizabeth Stevens were 
married in December, 1967, in Baltimore, 
Mel. Randy, following his graduation from 
"\,Vashington and Lee, earned a master's 
degree from Fels Institute of State and 
Local Government of the University of 
Pennsylvania and is presently assistant 
director of the Baltimore Regional Plan
ning Council. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. THOMAS N. HARRIS, 
a daughter, Dana Lynn, on Sept. 17, 1967. 
Tom is a buyer in the consumer products 
div ision of Allied Radio Corp. 

JOE MENDELSOHN , III , is vice-president 
and sales manager o[ Kenn er Products 
Co., a leading United States toy manu 
facturer. 

T 1-10~1As G. GARDNER is teaching at Flint 
Hill Preparatory School , a new school 
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near Fairfax, Va. He lives in Manassas, 
Va. 

Since 1963 ROBERT D. SCHENKEL has been 
rector of St. Margaret's Church in 
Annapolis, Md. H e is president of the 
Episcopal Clericus of Maryland and o[ 
the Anne Arundel County Council of 
Community Service. 

Writing two books in the field of Ger
man, DR. DONALD D. HOOK is under con
tract with American Book Co. for publica
tion of one in 1969. He is to have sab
batical leave from Trinity College this 
next year and expects to go to Europe 
and the near East. 

1953 
BORN: MR. and MRS. HAYES C. Mc
CLERKJN, a daughter, Lauren Hayes, on 
Nov. 13, 1967. The McClerkins have two 
other daug·hters a nd live in Texarkana, 
Ark. 

Associated with KGBT Television Sta
tion in Harlingen, Texas, McHENRY T. 
TICHENOR is in radio and television man 
agement with stations in Texas and 
Arizona. He and his wife, Carolyn , have 
four children . 

C. R . ADAMS, JR., is president of the 
"\,Vest Virginia Oral Surgeons Society. Pete 
is also vice-president of the Kanawha 
Valley Dental Society. He resides in 
Charleston where he is vice-president of 
the Men of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church. 

T. KYLE CRESON, JR., M.D. reports that 
he is in his seven th year of private prac
tice. He also teaches at the University of 
Tennessee, where he has just been made 
associate professor. He has two articles 
published and working· on th e third to
ward his fu l l [ellowship in the Am erican 

College of Physicians. He is now an 
associate fellow. 

A[ter 11 years with National Cash Register 
Co., FRED E. " PETE" CARTER has joined 
M utual Federal Savings and Loan in El 
Paso, heading up data processing. 

Having moved from Richmond, Va ., to 
Baltimore, Md., TYSON L. JANNEY has 
joined the advertising agency of Richard
son , Myers, and Donofrio as an account 
supervisor. 

1954 
MARRIED: W. ALLEN HARRISON and 
Sandra Yuette H ervish of Sanford, Fla. , 
were married Nov. 4, 1967. Allen has been 
working for Esso Chemical Inter-America, 
In c., in Latin America. It was recently 
announced that he will become treasurer 
of Esso Chemical S. A., a regional affiliate 
responsible for Standard Oil Company 
(New Jersey) chemical activities in Eu 
rope. He and his wife will live in Kra
ainem, Belgium, a suburb of Brussels. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. KENNETH I. VAN 
Co1T, JR., a third son, David Morrill , on 
Nov. 5, 1967. 

DAVID DRUM, after receiving his M.D. 
from Harvard and his Ph.D. in bio
chemistry from M.l.T. is presently doing 
medical residency at Peter Bent Bri gham 
Hospital in Boston, Mass. 

Still with American Airlines at Washing
ton 's National Airport, SEDGWICK L. Moss 
has been selected for a position with the 
rate and traffic department. In his off
hours, Sedge continues his hobby in 
philatelies and is now serving as presi 
dent of the Northern Virginia Stamp 
Club. 

FRED LACKMANN is teaching in high school 
in 13cllevue, Wash., a suburb of Seallle. 
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/11/ cn111lio11a/ Gc11era/ Elect1ic 
2(i \I id<.h lCr . \ I e11uc 

\\'hit · Plaiw, • . Y. 1o6o6 

llis w ur arc m ai 11I jou111ali,m a 11d 
foreign language . H e and hi wi[e have 
two ch ildr n . 

r110,1 A J . Ku, i,.v report that he de
li \'crcd a paper to the l'an mcrican 
'on!!T 11 , eurolog in an Juan . h 
ubject of hi pa1 er I as "Treatment o[ 

Ucha , ior D i rdcrs in hildrcn." 

The i\las a hu ·ctts Life Insura nce o. an
no unced that H , 1 LL i\f . l'R, 'IKLIN of 
the Bal timore agcnc ha ct an all -time 
production record for th agcn 

W ith the po itio11 of Ma n agcr-i\ l incra l 
D ivi ion, LBERT J . Pt RRV i with the 

uperior ii . Hi work i upcrv1s111g 
non-petroleum exploration and develop
men t in the conti nenta l 

,\ sociatcd with the 

a vi c• 
pre idem. Prior to r r c rvcd 
with Vick h m ical as a n ew products 
manager. 

F RC E I-I. RHR has ju,t been le t d 
a a R epubli a n R pre cntati, to the 
Kentu I.. • eneral cmb l •. 

1955 
BORN: MR. and MRS. J . LIDE \RTFR, 
JR., a on , J Im lade at ter, III , on 
cpl. 3, 1967. lad i with the Phila

delphia 1 ationa l Bank. 

nORN: ;\[R. and i\lRS. RIVM 0:SD D . MITII , 
a clau hter, R eb ca A hworth mith , on 

l. 15, 1967. 

Elected vi e-pr idcnl a nd e retar · of 
:\tun ic ear \ ork , Inc., is \V1 u.:v \ . 

P RG I 0'I, JR. Wi le) al reports that 
he is chairman of the 196 :\fun ic 
.liaril l lorse how, Indiana 's large,t. 

\ I T R 1 96 

J. \' 11 r,11" n, ,u , '39. Chairn1<rn 

A llo111ey al Law 
I' . 0 . Box 307 

Frankli n, \'a. 23 :; 1 

J l DSO'I 11. RoD~t,I N has hec11 elctled 
O ric111a l u idc of Khed h al the hrine 
T mplc in Norfolk . Thi honor could 
lead Lo his b omin Potentate o f Kh di,c 
i11 the fu Lure. 

J o 11 N l·. D A11 i pr cntl al toddard 
Fli"hl cm er in " 'ashington, D .. , where 
h is cnior ngin er on the power 
tems for , imbu a nd other pa raft . 

FR NK J R., now live in East 
Ora n re he has a epted a u 
appoit an rdinator, Pre -
b ter of I e , . J. 
• ow pra ticing ophtha lmolog • in \ a,h 
in ton, D . ., DR. R 0'11'1t: R . R II' pc11l 
la L car in Jordan where he wa director 
of the lnternati nal E c Bank . 

.\ s pre idelll of the la hop, Jn ., a 
men' war retail group, 11,RRV 111 , . 
oow ha tores in Ma na a , prin field, 
,\ lcxandria, and ,\ rlington, a. 

orr L.1 RE:,- ha been named Loui iana 
D istri 1 · xploration lana r for nio n 
Tcxa Petroleum. 

LINTO • work for R in lark , 
and hi" family live in ~lartim-

N. J ., where he treasurer for 
ommunil 111 r. 

1956 
BOR ),,,': i\lR. a nd i\ fR . . \ . :\It 11,11 L . \ PrLr -

1-11.D, a dau hter, atheri nc Elin beth 
• \ pplcfeld , o n ~far h 3 1, 196i- ;\l ike i 
emplo eel a an executi\'C in the it) 
Finan c . in Balti more. 

The Lale Jun ior hambcr of ommcrc · 
has named R . 0Rl>O'I ·11 one of the 
li,e u l Landin Yo ung T xan for 1967. 
,onion sened a lcrk for hicf J11s1icc 

Earl \ Varren and later joined the I lou,ton 
l:11\ firm of nal..cr, nou , , hepherd and 

\\'11 LI \~I ( I. Li I DY, '49 

, I l/0111cy al Law 
~• I We,to,cr R oad 

Ka 11,as ' it , :\l o. 6p 13 

Co:11c,. Of particular ignifi a nce has 
been Gordon\ ucce ful effort to initiate 
a far -r aching indigent defender pro
gram . 11 was instrumental in gelling a 
·ord Founclati n grant for this program. 

·1 he Ja ccc ilation prai eel ah £ r 
h:11 in, ·'demon tratcd the ultimate u 
of his i11 1clligcncc a nd abiliti in the 
practice of law ... and on tributing im 
m a urabl to the improvemen t of the 
I gal prnfc ,ion." 

J \111 W . ;\I\RVI' , JR., is president of 
the Ju nior ham her o[ ' 0111111erce in 
l' hiladclphia , I' 1111 . I he hamb r ha, 
h ·en ath ocating impro\'ed medical facili
tiC'> al th l'hilad lphia In t rnationa l ,\ ir
port. ln thi connection, Jim re entl · 
app ar cl 011 a major televi ion hannel. 

11 \RLI . \ AT ON has been appointed 
di, ector o( tuclics at the Hill chool in 
Poll town , Pa . 

1 n his sc ond o f 
Virginia di 
rector of I nformation crvi . For 10 ears 
prior to going to harloue viii ·, he wa 
assi ta nl Late editor for the R iehm ncl 
Times-Dispatch . 

1957 
BOU, : ~fR. a nd i\I RS. J o 11 '1 J . Fox , J R. , 
a on, Thoma Edward P ·er , on Jul 20, 

196i, in \ ashin ton, D . 

/JOR.\' : r>fR. a11d i\IRS. I 0RGE ,IF , 

a son , Doug la idn , on ug. 30, 196; . 
corgc i a rea I esta Le brok r wi th a 

Dalla , Tc:-.a , firm . 

R ceml promote I, r B D1111M, 111 , 
is n , vi -pre iden t of Ncighborh cl 
Theater, J nc., and ub idiar • ompani . 
I le was al o named Lo the Boa rd of 
Dirc<.tot, of , hirlington .\ 11111~cm 111 
.orporation. 
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Recently H . KE((; !M ING ' J K., ha ' 
been made head of Mason • Company's 
Washington, D. ., op ration . This is a 
:-Jew York tock Exchange firm . 

H aving recei eel hi Ph .D. in I ·cholo"'}' 
in 1966, LEX PLA1T i a ociate dean of 

lumbia College, Columbia niversit , 
in New York . Their children arc Alex, 
J r., age 5, and Corinn , age 2. 

After finishin« residency training at Wal 
ter R e cl Ho pita! , ALFRED J . [ G0LINE, 
JK., i now Chief o[ the ear, no e and 
throat department at the \ omack rm 
Ho pita! at Ft. Bragg in North arolina. 

R ecent! appointed to the position of 
Director of meri an wdic Procrram at 
l\lar \ ashington liege, JOEL H . IlERN-
1 El plans to conduct a I cial summer 
la on the American Indian for Mar · 

Washington llld nt . The cour e will b 
taught on lo ation in ew Mexico and 

rizona. 

1958 
JJOR : l\ lR. and l\[RS. T noMA . FRmo
MAN, a 11 , Joshua ampcn, on cpl. 
12, 1967. 

JJORN: i\fR. and MR . R1 HARD ,\ , DAl'I , 
a ·on , J ames \ illiam Davi , If, on Jul ' 
~ ' 1967. 

Announcement was recentl y made b · 
the ociet National Bank of leveland 
of the election o[ WILLIAM L FRAN E 
a vice-presid nt. France has been an 
a ·istant vi e-pr id nt in the bank' 
com mercial banking department for the 
pa t two yea r and for ix years prior to 
joining that department h wa a mem 
ber o[ the investment department. H e i 
a memb r o[ the Greater leveland 
Growth sso iation , th e Cleveland o
ciet o[ c urit nal y t , the Bond luh, 
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the llusi11c ·s Eco110111isi,, Club, the nion 
Club, and man other civic organizations. 

WII.FRl·O ,\I OIIR, JK., has become a gen 
era l partner of H oward, \ ci l, Laboui c, 
Friedrick and o. in , cw Orlcan , an 
investment curitics firm. native o[ New 
Orlean ·, I r. Kullman is a member o[ 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity and j vicc
pre ·iclcnt o[ the T mplc inai Brother
hood . Hi appointment to hi new po ·i
tion wa effectil'e Feb. 1. 

1959 

/JORN: l\lR. and l\lR. T110MA H . 
BROM> , JR., a on , Thomas H . Broadus, 
Tlf, on Nov. 15, 1967. The family live 
in Baltimore, 1:d . 

IJOR : l\lK. and MR . ' LTER MAlTII EW • 
a daughter, arol n Brane, ov. 25, 1g67. 

BOR : MR. and 1:RS. A TO, y J . FRA 'K, 
a on, Anthon y Jon Frank, J r. , on Dec. 
1, 1967. The family lives in Ri hmond , 

a. 

IJOn ': l\CR. and 1RS. T llo Ii\ n. IlRYA T, 
111, a on, Thoma D., IV, on ov. 29. 
1967. 

WI LLIAM . H ,,RRI ON ha begun th 
pra Lice of clenti try in Edgewater, 1\Icl. 
H e liv in nnapoli . 

Joining the i1westment banking firm of 
\ ooclland o. in ovembcr, TIIOMA 
R . ow NLO K, Ill , i al o chairman of 
the ex eutive committee of the First Di
Yision \Var l\'Cemorial A ocialion. He h 
also a dire tor of Pho - ine Products of 
1 ew York . 

Now a istant trea urer for the nion 
ru t Co. in Baltimore, Mel., ROB ERT B. 

U : Y plans to attend the Rutgers radu
ate chool o[ Hanking cluri1w the sum -

WILLIA I l\C . Fl \N I::, '58 

mer u[ 19G8. 

In the summer o[ 1967 J ou , H . E 1'1, Kl ,\ N 
travelled Lo the R . He i pre ently 
the Dean of tuclcnts at t. John ' chool 
in amurce, Puerto Rico. 

J. R . TEPII E i~ manager of the 
Lexington , Ky., agcnc · for Mutual o[ 
New York In uran c Co. Recent! hi · 
agen y wa awarded the " Pres ident' 
Award'' for outstanding ale achievem nt 
during the compan 's fall ale campaign. 

DR . RTII R ROVE, JR., i attending Har
, a rd Law chool and exp cts to graduate 
in 1969. He is al o doing private medica l 
pm Lice part-tim e and i a con ultant at 
Bo ton talc Ho pita!. 

1960 
J\(/J JU{IF.D: J. ' ALTl>R Wu NC:A RT and 
the former Katherine Howell wcr mar-
ried in Au ust in 
teache hi Lory at 
\ a lla \ alla, Wash. 

me , JO\ a. \ alter 
\ hitman College, 

BOR.i : MR. and MRS. RonFJff . DK011 , 
twin ons, Elliott Randall and .Bradley 
colt, on O t. 25, 1967. Bob i working 

for Proctor and Gamble Co. in incinnati 
in the capacity of manager of the bottles 
J ackin « department. 

BORi : MR. and M:1 , J ME I, RH.NE, 
a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, on June 26, 
1967. The Ea mil · live in hagrin Fall , 
Ohio. 

BORN: l\[R. a nd l\fas. 
a daughter, Kimberl 
31, 1967. 

Pre cntly H . 
and director of aclmi 
chool in heville, 

RTI GRI N NFLL, 
Ann, on March 

i clean 
A heville 

ex pe LS LO do graduate work at Harvard 
begi nning in Fchm ary, 19G , a nd will 
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return lo Asheville School in Sept. , 1968. 

\Vhile attending law school at night at 
the University of Connecticut, CHARLES 
S. CHAMllERLIN is employed in vhe 
mortgage loan department of Aetna Lire 
Insurance Company in Hartford, Conn. 

EDWARD F. GooD is a U. S. Navy flight 
surgeon stationed at Beau fort, S. C. 

HOWARD C. \VOLF, JR., was recently pro
moted to product development manager 
of the Institutional and Industrial Di
visions of McCormick and Co., Inc., in 
Baltimore, Mel. 

Currently an American Cancer Society 
l•ellow in St. Louis, MAX L. ELLIOTT is 
studying surgical pathology at Washing
ton University's School of Medicine. 

1961 
BORN: MR. and MRS. ROBERT K. PARK, 
II, a daughter, Katherine Christine Park, 
on Dec. 6, 1967. She joins a sister, and 
the family lives in Ravenswood, W . Va. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. JON C. PETERSON, 
a daughter, Karen Noel Peterson, on Dec. 
28, 1967. She joins a brother and a sister, 
and the family lives in Virginia Beach, 
Va. Jon is president of Colonial Outdoor 
Advertising Co. in Norfolk and has an 
interest in radio station WABR in 
Orlando, Fla. 

Practicing with the Hartford, Conn., firm 
of Gilman and Marks, BERKLEY Cox, JR., 
is acting as corporation counsel for the 
city in the area of redevelopment and 
urban renewal. He and ,his wife have 
two children. 

In August ROBERT FUNKHOUSER, JR., was 
promoted to vice-president of Sales, Victor 
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Proclucls Corporation , in Hagerstown, 
Mel. Victor manufactures commercial re
frigeration equipment and dispensing 
eq uipment. 

REGINALD M . SMITH, JR., has recently been 
named merchandise manager for acetate 
and rayon fabrics for Deering-Milliken 
in New York C ity. The fami ly lives in 
Cresskill , N. J. 

EDSON B. OLDS is the data processing 
manager for the building supply firm, 
Johnson & Wimsatt , of Spring·field, Va. 

1962 
MARRIED: G. T . DUNLOP ECKER and 
Carolyn C. Smith were married June 24, 
, 967, in the Washington National Ca
thedral. Dunlop is assistant administrator 
of the Washington Hospital Center. Car
olyn teaches fifth grade. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ERNEST F. LADD, III, 
a son, Ernest IV, on Nov. 11, 1967. Ernest 
is assistant secretary of Southern In 
dustries Corporation in Mobile, Ala. He 
also serves as a trustee on the Junior 
Board of University Military School. 

CAPT. JAMES K. HITCH is serving as trans
portation advisor to the Army of Vietnam, 
5th Area Logistical Command in Ma 
Trang·, Vietnam. 

CAPT. \VESLEY OSTERGREN is port opera
tion officer at Inchon, Korea. He expects 
to return to the States in June, 1968. 

Currently on active duty as a lieutenant 
in the Army Ordnance Corps, EDWARD A. 
BROWN is doing research at H arry Dia
mond Laboratories. 

RALPH L. ELIAS, JR., is working for Time 
Magazine in marketing services . 

JERRY JI . HYAlT returned [rom Vietnam 
in September, 1967, after serving 13 
months as a captain in the Army, com 
manding the 12th Cavalry of the First 
Cavalry Division . He was awarded the 
Bronze Star with " V" device for heroism , 
the Bronze Star for meritorious service, 
the Army Commendation Medal with 
" V" device for heroism and the Air 
Medal for making over 25 combat as
saults into enemy territory. J erry is now 
a member of the Maryland bar and is 
associated with the law firm of Linowes 
and Blocher in Silver Spring, Md . 

In a brief pause during his Ph.D. work 
at the University o[ Miami, ELLIOTT C. 
L. MAYNARD is presently teaching biology 
at Adelphi University in Garden City, 
L. I. He writes that he finds the re
versa l from student to teacher a fascinat 
ing and rewarding experience. 

JAMES C. AMBLER, JR., has been associated 
with the Virginia Landmark Corp. in 
Richmond since his discharge from the 
Navy in 1965. 

1963 
MARRIED : In September, 1967, JOHN 
N. GULICK, JR., was released from active 
duty with the U . S. Navy 's SEAL TEAM 
ONE. H e began study at Case Western 
Reserve School of Law and on Dec. 9, 
1967, he was married to Mrs. Michael 
Ann Terral \Vilson . The couple is now 
living in Shaker H eights, Ohio. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. HERBERT G. 
JAHNCKE, JR., a son, Herbert G. Jahncke, 
III, on Dec. 1, 1967. The new son joins 
an older sister. Herb, Jr., received his 
MBA from Stanford University in June, 
1967. The family now lives in New 
Orleans, La. 
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CLAYTON EPES WILLIAMS 
"A deeply felt loss" 

CLAYTON EPES VV1LLJAMS, retired dean o[ the 
, ,vash ington and Lee School of Law, died o n 
March 25 at the age of 77. H e had been a profes
so r at the U niversity for 49 years and was law 
clean from 1944 until his ret irement in 1960. But 
h e continued to teach as a distinguished lecturer 
in law until a few weeks before his death. 

"He was, above all, a truly great teach er. His 
memorial is a permanent one in the hearts a nd 
minds of his students." 

Pres ident Robert E. R. Huntley, a former 
law student of Williams, said the loss of the 
former dean would be "deeply fel t" and added: 

Dean , villi ams received his law degree from 
Washington and Lee in 1912. He joined the fac
ulty in 1919 as associate professor of law, he was 
promoted to full professor in 1920, to acting· cl ean 
in 1944, and to cl ean in 1946. A memorial service 
was held for him in L ee Chapel on March 26. H e 
was buri ed in ·woodstock , Virgi nia. 

/JONN : MR. and \1RS. Ro llElff R. CAM l'
llELL, a d a ug·hLer, Laura, o n May 9, 
1967. Bob is now doing a residency in 
radio logy at the U niversity o[ Cincinnati. 

BORN: DR. and .MRS. R . M EADE C HRI S
TI AN, JR., a da ughter, An ne Catherine, 
o n Nov. 9, 1967. 

FRA NK 0 . EVANS, JR ., wi ll begin his 
residency in obstetrics and gynecology at 
H enry Grad y Memoria l Hospi tal in At
lanta, Ga . 

Aher a no th er yea r as surgery resid ent at 
the Medical Coll ege of Virgin ia , .MICHAEL 
D. Suss~IAN wi ll attend the geron tology 
bran ch of the Na ti ona l In sti tute for 
Ch ild H eal th and Human Development. 
H e then ex pects to complete his Lrain
ing in orlhopedic surgery. 

S'rnPHE N GUILD is coordina ting the train 
in g programs for Africa a nd the Carib
bean for the Peace Corps. 

Presently in Saigon , CAPTAIN ALLEN H . 
JOH NSTON is operations officer for th e 
Seventh Air Force H eadquarters Am 
munition Control point. 

ROBERT L. WHEELOCK, Ill , and .Miss 
Shir ley Anne Cammack were married Dec. 
13, 1967, in Am ari llo, Texas. 

After having comple ted two yea rs of 
service with the Army in Germ any, 
SHERWOOD WISE, JR., is now at the Un i
versity of Illinois on a fellowship in 
geology. ·w oody is working toward h is 
Ph .D . His wife, Cindy, holds a fellow
ship in special education and is working 
towards her master's degree. 

H aving com pleted his Ph . D . ora l ex 
aminations , EDWI N p . GARRETSON , J R., 
is now teaching European history at 
Washburn Un iversity. H e and .Miss Kath y 

Ja ne Chanlicry were ma rried in Jan ., 1u67. 

THOM AS T. i\--[OORE, JR., is associated 
with the Nor th Carolin a National Ba nk 
in Charlot te, N. C. , as a programmer and 
systems anal ys t. 

1964 
MARRIED: S. GwATHMEY TYLER, Ill, and 
·Miss Variner J efferson Davis Marret were 
ma rri ed in Apri l , 1967. Gwathmey is en 
gaged in sa les with Owens-Corn ing Fiber
glass. 

BORN : MR. and MRS. B,IRRY A. GREENE, 
a son , Cary Mitchell , on Aug. 30, 1967. 

BORN: MR. a nd .MRS. BERNA RD .MYER 
SHAPJRO, a d aughter, La u ren Beth , in 
Sept., 1967 . Bernard is presently a n at 
torn ey on the staff of the J oint Com 
mittee on In ternal R evenu e Taxation in 
the United States Congress. 

\1/!U.IAM s. SOLMSON is practicing law 
with th e firm o[ Canada, Russell & 
Turner in .Memphis. 

After having completed his .M.B.A. at 
v\/harton , JOHN D UNCAN is currenbly with 
Standard a nd Poor's Directory in New 
York as computer lia ison to the invest
men t counseling department. 

While serving with the U. S. Army in 
Hawa ii , v\/11.LI AM B. OGILVIE is teaching 
computer science at the U ni versity of 
Hawaii. 

After graduating from T ula ne with a n 
L .L.B. degree, PHILIP R . FARNSWORTH, JR., 
is presentl y seeking his LL . .M . d egree in 
corporate law from New York University. 

After receiving a m aster's degree in city 
planning from Ohio State U niversity, 
NAT HAN IEL .M. GRIFFIN is presen tly work
ing with H arland Bartholomew As-

sociaLes in St. Louis, Mo. , as a11 ur ba n 
p lann er. 

After three years in the Arm y where 
his last assignment wa s with Command 
Judge Advocate, U. S. Army Support 
Comma nd, Cam Ranh Bay, CHARLES B. 
R.owE is pract icing law with the firm 
of Pulley and Pulley in Courtland, Va. 

H aving graduated from the Un·iversity of 
Virginia School of .Medicin e, KENNET11 
E. GREER is now doing his internship at 
Strong Memorial Hospital at the U ni 
versity of Rochester. 

GIANCARLO .MARCHETTI , a specia l student 
in 1963-64, has recent ly compl eted his law 
d egree a nd has begun p ract icing law in 
Ital y. At the same time, Gian carlo has 
been made Assistant Professor of Political 
Economy at th e University o f R ome . 

In his third year of grad uate study [or 
the Ph.D . d egree is JOHN H . KIRKLEY. 
John a nd his wife, Doro thy Yates of At
lanta, have a year old son . Dorothy's 
brother Charles is a sophomore at vVash 
in gton a nd Lee this year. 

CAPT. WYATT B. D URRElT , JR. , of Vienna, 
Va., is on duty at Udorn Roya l Thai Air 
Force Base in Thailand. H e is a judge 
advoca-te. Before going to Thai land, he was 
stationed at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif. 
H e attended Johns Hopkins Univers ity 
a fter receivi ng his law degree at Wash 
ington a nd Lee. He holds an M .A. d e
gree in political science from Johns 
H opkins . His wife is the former Cheryn 
Coller of Deerfield, Ill. 

1965 
MARRIED: v\/JLLIAM STEWART AnVELL 
and P a mela Olivier were married Oct. 
21 , 1967. The new coupl e arc at home in 
H ono lulu , H awaii. 
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MARR IED: D\VID TfRu,c Kt LLFIIRl:.W 
and Elinore Irwin Dewan were married 
Dec. 2 , 1967, in Greenwich , Conn . Kille
brew is sales manager with Abisol 
Products Co. of tamford, Conn . 

/JOR , : :\IR. and :\IRS. E. MORGAN KELLY, 
JR., a daughter, Erin Evelyn, on April 7, 
1967. :\[organ has re eived his ma ter's 
degree in German li1cra111rc. 

:\!Ax L. II APIRA received his M.B.A. from 
Harvard Busine s chool in June, 1g67: 
he is now a so ia ted with t-lorgan -Guar
an1y Tru L Co. 

In his th ird ·ear of teaching, PETER H . 
.\LF0RD is al Berksh ire chool in heffield , 
:\l a . In addition 10 teaching French, he 
is coaching and working in the ad 
mi sion depar1men1. Peter i also work 
ing on a master's degree at yracuse 

niversiL)' . 

.\ fter finishin graduate chool in June, 
1 g67 , \ ILLIAM . DAVID joined the Marine 

orps and has recent! · been commis
~ioncd a second lieutenant. He is 1a1ioned 
at Quantico, a. 

In his third ·ear al Cornell Law chool, 
R1 c 11 \RD KNt:1r1•ER is a mem ber of the 
:\loot .our1 Team, a po ition he has held 
for each of his three ·car . While al 
\ ashington a nd Lee, Rick was co-capta in 
of the debate team which won in David 
son College Tournament in 1963. 

After finishing Marine Corps duty, 
STEPHEN T. HlllllARD is in a training pro
grnm with Horn blower and Week -Hemp
hill, Noyes, the brokerage firm . 

Completin, his the i in Augu L, 1967, 
PETER J . STERLING, JR., received his M.A. 
degree in journali m from the niver ity 
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of Georgia . H e is now emplo ·ed as an 
accoun1 executive with Englcmore Ad
vertising, Inc., in New York ity. 

Having recen1ly been admitted 10 the 
Georgia Bar, WILLIAM F. C. KINNER, JR., 
expects to graduate from Emor · ni 
ver ity Law chool in March, 196 . 

I. C RTL J ERN IGAN ha taken leave from 
hi wdics for a Ph .D. degree at Indiana 

niver ity to work as a staff economi L 
with the An titrust Division of the Just ice 
Departmen1 in \ a hington, D. 

After receiving his ma ter·s degree in ro
mance languages, Wooov R TTER is teach 
ing French and panish al alisbur · 
chool in a lisbury, 01111. He is also on 

the admi sions committee for the school. 

L. HANNON J NG, a enior a t nion 
Theologi a l eminary in Richmond , Va., 
has been ele ted by the faculty LO re
ceive a fellowsh ip for furth er graduate 
Ludy. H e is treasurer of -the seminary tu 

dent body. He is married LO the former 
J ennifer Nagle of Hunting ton , \\ . a . 

1966 
IJOR : . 1R. and MRS. Jo EPII L. DEN
NI ON, JR., a da ughter, Cas andra , on 
June 26, 1967. J oe i a managemen t 
trainee at Centra l Na tional Bank in 
Richmond and i a l o working toward a 
ma ter·s degTec in commerce at the ni 
ver it of Richmond. 

BOR : CAPT. and MRS. R DOLPII I3 M 

GARDNER, I II , a son , Rudolph, I • on 
Dec. 29, 1967 . Rudolph is stationed with 
Headquarters of the . Armed Forces 
in Europe at H eidelberg, Germany. 

IJOR, : MR. and 1RS. BRUCE w. RIDER, 

a son, James Warwick Rider, on Jan. 1, 
196 . While Bruce is in the ervice, :\lrs. 
Rider and son make their home in :\far · 
E ther, Fla. 

:\f. NHLY Yo NG and his wife, the form r 
:\lanha :\loll, arc living in Atlanta, Ga ., 
where :'\'eel is Leaching hi tory and eco
nomics at the Loven chool. :\lanha i 
emplored as assistant to the cu rator at 
the High :\luseum of .-\ rt. 

Prcsemly serving aboard the . . •. ,\ ew
port Vew , a heavy cruiser, £:-,. tGN D. 
J . MAT II EW ON is serving in the ulf 
of Tonkin . he ship i participating in 
Operation ea Dragon off the • orth 
\ iernamese Coast. 

DAVID N. :\fAR 11r F is in account man 
agemenL at Ogilv) ,· :\lather, In ., an 
adven i ing agcnc in New York it ·. 

1967 

MARRIED : R0llFRr O TROFF and Louise 
Cha e Pugh were married cpt. 20, 1967 . 
Bob i aucndi ng medical chool at the 

niversity of ;\laryland. 

J0 11 N . GRAHAM, III , is doing grad uate 
work al t. alvator' College in I. 

Andrews, Fife, co tland. He writes tha t 
over the hri Lmas vaca tion he visited 
J an Laankan in Norwa y, and the Wash 
ing ton and Lee wing was sung on the 
streets of Oslo at midnight on ew 
Yea r· Eve. 

Recent! )' WILLIAM R . R EY OLDS has been 
made a istanL Commonwealth Anorney 
for Henr • Coumy, a., and has formed, 
with Commonwealth Anorney Kenneth 
Covington, the Jaw firm of Covington 
and Reynolds. 
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In 

Memoriam 

1904 
ALEX V. ALLAIN died June 4, 1967, in 
Jeanerette, La. 

1908 
EDWIN H. McGILL, a civil engineer and 
former member of the Highway Com
mission in Fresno, Calif., died in Aug., 
1967. Mr. McGill was a former member 
o[ the American Society of Civil Engi
neers. 

CHARLES LEROY SYRON, a former teacher 
of chemistry, died in Monterey, Va., Sept. 
25, 1967. 

1911 
GEORGE K. SCRATCHLEY, a retired rail
road man, died Sept. 22 , 1967 . At the 
time of his death he was living in Vista, 
Calif. 

EVERETT B. LEMON, Jong time resident 
and real estate broker in Roanoke, Va., 
died June 24, 1967. 

1912 
DR. GEORGE HOLLADAY McKEE, Profes
sor Emeritus of Romance Languages at 
Suffolk University in Boston, Mass., died 
Dec. 7, 1967. Dr. McKee earned his masters 
at the University of Pittsburgh in 1916 
and a doctor of letters from the Uni
versity of Grenoble in France in 1928. 
He taught at Georgia Tech , Univer
sity of Georgia, Cheshire Academy in 
Connecticut, the University of Connecticut 
and West Virginia Wesleyan University. 
He also did graduate work at the Sor
bonne, Harvard University and the Uni
versities of Guatemala and Mexico. 

JOHN JACKSON KELLY, JR., who during 
his 48 years as superintendent of schools 
in Wise County, Va., pioneered several 
educational programs of statewide im
ponance, died Nov. 22, 1967, in Wise, 
Va. At the time of his retirement in 
1963, Dr. Kelly had been in office longer 

than any other Virginia division school 
superintendent. 

1913 
CHARLES EVANT HUNTER, an attorney in 
Roanoke, Va., died Jan. 15, 1968. Except 
for service during World War I, Mr. 
Hunter had been practicing law in Roa
noke since 1 91 7. For ten years he held 
the office of City Attorney. He was the 
senior partner in the law firm of Hunter, 
Fox, Trabue & Renick. 

1915 
JAMES JEFFERSON CASEY, former proprietor 
of tobacco warehouses and at one time 
associated with the Southern Coal Com
pany in Winston-Salem, N. C., died Nov. 
4, 1967. 

1918 
RAY HUGHES JARVIS, a former grain and 
feed dealer in Hubbard, Tex., died Sept. 
2, 1g67. 

1919 
ARTHUR MELVILLE CROMWELL, retired gen
eral sales manager for the Consolidated 
Machinery and Supply Co., died in Apple 
Valley, Calif., Nov. 28, 1967. Mr. Crom
well , a World w ,ar I veteran, had been 
living in Apple Valley for some years for 
health reasons. In spite of this his in
terest and devotion was most evident in 
steering many young men to Washington 
and Lee. While at Washington and Lee 
he was a member of the varsity football 
and track teams. 

THOMAS MITCHELL PITTS, mayor of 
Indianola, Miss., and one of its most 
prominent civic leaders, died on May 9, 
1967. Mayor Pitts followed the footsteps 
of his father with a keen interest in the 
local community. He was elected mayor in 
1949 and during his tenure of office saw 
Indianola show a rapid growth. The 
mayor was a Rotarian, a Mason, a mem
ber of the Law Enforcement Committee 
of the National League of Cities, a mem
ber of the executive committee of the 
Mississippi Municipal Association, and 
he had served as president of the school 
board, a director of the Chamber of 
Commerce and an alderman in his church. 

1921 
ROBERT CoRNELIUS WOOD, JR., well known 
Lynchburg lawyer and civic leader, died 
Jan. 17, 1968. Before establishing his law 
practice in Lynchburg in 1927, he traveled 
for a number of steel firms. Mr. Wood 
was a former president of the Lynchburg 
alumni chapter and was associated with 
many community affairs. 

PHILIP KOH EN of Fincastle, Va., died Nov. 
27, 1967. He was Commonwealths At
torney in Botetourt County for 33 years 
from 1923 to 1956. Before pursuing the 
study of law, he taught school in Botetourt 
County. Mr. Kohen was a member of 
the Fincastle Presbyterian Church, a life 
member of the Shriner 's Crippled Chil
dren's Hospital, and a Mason . 

1923 
WARD C. ELLIOTT, assistant director of 
Wheeling, W. Va., Chamber of Commerce 
and former director of the Community 
Development, died Dec. 4, 1967. During 
World War II, Elliott served as assistant 
to the Deputy Administrator for Informa
tion and Advertising of the War Assets 
Administration and the War Manpower 
Commission in Washington. After the war 
he returned to Wheeling as manager of 
the Elliott School of Business. 

1926 
HENRY A. AMENT, a resident of Boca 
Raton, Fla., died Aug. 21 , 1967. 

1931 
JOHN GRANT FAULKNER, assistant profes
sor of speech at Delta State College, 
Cleveland, Miss., died Nov. 12, 1967. At 
the time of his death he was on leave 
from Delta State College and was pursu
ing a doctoral program at the University 
of Southern Mississippi. At one time he 
worked for the Arkansas State Police 
and later was a special agent with the 
F.B.I. Afterwards, he was employed by 
the Treasury Department in the Bureau 
of Narcotics. Realizing a life-time ambi
tion, he started teaching in 1954. He 
served as a teacher and coach for a 
number of years at the high school 
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level. He then taught speech at North
east Junior College before going to Delta 
State College. 

BENJA MI N LAMPSON LEWIS, of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Woodland Hills, Calif., died 
Oct. 24, 1967. Mr. Lewis was a past state 
examiner for the auditor for the state of 
Ohio and for man y years was with Dun 
and Bradstree t as a resident reporter. 

1934 
GEORGE JEFFERDS STEPHENS, JR., died sud 
denly on Jul y 2. 1967. H e made his home 
in ,vhite Plains, New York. 

1936 
FRANK HAGUE, JR., son of Jersey City's 
long-time mayor, died Dec. 6, 1967. Mr. 
Hague, a judge in the Court of Errors 
and Appeals, lived in New York City. 

H ERBERT RI CHARD DIETZ, who was a mem
ber of the A. W. Ault & Co. brokerage 
firm in Cincinnati , Ohio, died Dec. 10, 

1967. For man y yea rs Mr. Dietz had been 
with th e A. Lepper & Co. He was a 32nd 
degree Mason. 

1945 
Rov JOHNSON, JR., a life insurance broker 
in Ferguson , Mo. , died Nov. 17, 1967. Mr. 
Johnson had been honored several times 
by the Million Dollar Round Table. He 
was very active in Ferg·uson civic affairs. 

1949 
FRrn ALAN STANLEY, JR. , of Pulaski, Va. , 
died Nov . 23, 1967. H e was president and 
chief executive officer of the Pulaski Furni
ture Corp. 

1960 
CAPTAIN .JAY WEBSTER ST ULL, u. S. Marine 
Corps, of Riverside, Conn., was killed in 
combat action in Vietnam on Febuary 28, 
1968. The former lacrosse star and co 
capta in of the Generals' team in 1960 
was attached to the 3rd Marine Division. 
Jay and his brother, Steve, W&L '63, were 
midfielders on the undefeated Marine 
lacrosse team at Camp Pendleton, Cal. In 
addition to his family, Captain Stull is 
survived by his wife. 
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Chapter 

News 

APPALACHIAN 

• ALUMNI IN LARGE numbers gave an 
enthusiastic welcome to the new 
Dean of the Law School, Robert 
E. R. Huntley. The occasion was a 
lovely reception and dinner at the 
Bristol Country Club on Dec. 9. 
Outgoing president, H. Emory 
Widener, Jr., '53, presided over the 
festivities. Members from the Tri
Cities and the surrounding area 
heard Dean Huntley give a compre
hensive report on the University 
and especially on the matter of the 
election of a new president. (This 
was before Dean Huntley was 
elected to the presidency.) Among 
those attending were John M. 
Jones, III, '37, from Greeneville, 
Tenn ., and a member of the 
Alumn i Board of Directors. Mr. 
Jones, speaking for the Board of 
Directors, urged a closer communi
cation of all alumni with the Uni
versity and expressed the desire of 
the directors to work closely with 
each chapter. Also present was Mr. 
Allen Harris, Jr., '27, of Johnson 
City, who was the chapter's repre
sentative at a special conference 
held on campus in October. Mr. 
Harris made a brief report on the 
conference and announced that 
another similar conference would 
be held next year. In a short busi
ness session, the following new 
officers were elected: William S. 
Todd, '50, Kingsport, president; 

and Lewis W exler, '58, Kingsport, 
Stephen M. Quillen, '55, Lebanon, 
Charles T . Garten, '42, Bristol, vice 
presidents. 

NEW RIVER-GREENBRIER 

■ ON FRIDAY NIGHT, Dec. 1 , the New 
River-Greenbrier chapter in ·west 
Virginia held a dinner meeting at 
Hawks Nest Lodge, a multi-million 
dollar ·west Virginia Parks Com
mission Hotel. ,!\Tith the pleasant 
use of the governor's su i te, severa l 
of the chapter's alumni met with 
Alumni Secretary, Bill , ;\Tashburn, 
and Associate Director of Develop
ment Farris Hotchkiss. Bill and 
Farris were ab le to give an in-depth 
survey of , ;\Tashington and L ee to
day, with particular emphasis on 
the newly re-established Office of 
University Development. A pleas
ant dinner was held after the meet
ing in the dining room overlooking 
the Kanawha River. 

NORFOLK 

■ ON TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 28, 

the chapter held a meeting at the 
Lake ,i\Tright Motel. The meeting 
was well attended by approximate! y 
40 alumni who gathered for din
ner. Bill ,;\Tashburn, Frank Parsons, 
and Farris Hotchkiss attended the 
meeting from the University. Bill 
addressed the alumni on some of 
the recent developments at ,i\Tash
ington and Lee and then turned 
the meeting over to Frank and 
Farris. The Office of University De
velopment, under the direction of 
Frank Parsons, was described in de
tail by him and some of the impli
cations in ·washington and Lee's 
financial future were set forth. 
Farris, the Associate Director of the 
Development Office, described the 
method of conducting the 1967-68 
alumni fund with particular em
phasis on the special Virginia cam
paign. The formal remarks were 
followed by a lively session of ques
tions and answers. 
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Washington and Lee D ay 
at 

HemisFair 

San Antonio, Texas 

Friday, July I 2 

. ' 
' ., 

. ' 

H 1..\11 sFA1w.·s G22 -foo1 T ower of the Amcri 
ras wi ll he the ta ll es t observation tower 
in the \\'e tern Hemisphere. It wi ll accom
modate a ma ny as 1,i50 persons per hou r. 
.\ resta u ran t at the 550-foot level wi ll 
scat 3 1 2 persons and make one complete 
revo lu tion every hour. From th c res ta u 
ra Ill a nd the ob erva t ion decks abo\'e it , 
vi itors wil l he ab le to see as far as 100 
miles . 

■ H E 11 FAIR '68 is the only 
World 's Fair of 1 968, and the 
fir t ever held in the Great 
outhwest. The theme is "The 

Confluence of Civilizations in 
the meri a . " t H E u sF AIR 
you will find the traditions of 
the Old World , the romance of 
the Far East , the my tery of E
r ica-and how they came to
gether to make the adventur 
of the American con t inents. 
You ,\ ill find the great pavil
ions of 30 nations and of a 
many industrie , exciting ba
zaars and charming bou tiques, 
exotic re taurants - all et 
among shimmering waterways, 
tree-shaded plaza and elevated 
walk , a wonderland of fun just 
a few teps from the Alamo and 
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H 1:: ~11 sFArn '6 will be ope n from April 6 to Octob r 6 a nd commemora te the 250th an
niversa ry of th e fo unding of Sa n .\ nto nio. T he fa ir wi ll cover 92 acres in the heart of 
the city a nd cost about . 156 mill ion . One of the major perma nent t ructurc will be 
the th ree-building civic center constru cted by the City o r a n Anton io. It will have a 
3,000-sea t banquet ha ll , ma ny meeting rooms, a 2 , oo- ea t thea ter, a nd a 93,000 squ are
foot circula r a rena. 

the heart of one of merica 's 
mo t picturesque cities-San 

ntonio. 

■ Friday, July 1 2 ha been set 
aside at H Ei\rISF AIR a Wash
ington and Lee Day. Univer -
ity Pre idem Robert E. R. 
Huntley, members of the 
Board of Trustees, and other 

niversity official will be pres
ent that day. All Washington 
and L e alumni, tudents, and 
their friends are invited to at
tend the fair on thi special 
occasion . The climax will be a 
banquet in one of H nu FAIR'S 
gr at convention halls. 

■ The chief officers of H EMIS
F AIR are Washington and Lee 
alumni. l\Iarshall T. Steves, 
who attended W L in 1 940-42, 
i president; and Thoma C. 
Frost, J r ., '50, a member of the 
Alumni Board of Directors, is 
vice-pre idem. 

■ suggestion: fake your 
whole vi it to H EMI FAIR co
incid with Wa hington and 
Lee Day. Lodging reservations 
an i information about the fa ir 
and San ntonio may be ob
ta ined by writing Visitor Serv
ice , Inc. , P. 0 . Drawer H , San 

nton io, T exas 78206, or by 
ca lling (51 2) 226-4292. 

T H E AL M I MAGAZ I NE 



Pickax Weath r 

/11 tlte bleah 111id-wi11ter 

Fro ly w ind made m oan, 

fair/It stood hard as iron, 

Water like a stone; 

S11011 • !tad falle11, s11ow 011 now, 

now 011 snow . ... 

C11R1 TIN,, C. Ro ETTI 

\Va hington and Lee tudent re
turned from Chri tma vacations to 
a campu gripped by ice and now. 
More snow fell; Lhen leet; then 
freeLing rain. The whole solidified 
inLo a gla y sheet-a kind of 1r
ginian permafro t. 11 of January 
and part of February, the ice cap 
mocked a meager sun. The campu 
echoed the ound of now plow , 
~pinning ar wheel , the crape of 
shovel , and the chop-chop-chop of 
hoe and mattock . he photograph 
al lefL draws the cene. ever mind 
thew atherl The niver ity merely 
quickened it pace. A new President 
wa named; cla ses met; Richard 

ixon came for the ODK sembly; 
Lee's Birthday was celebrated ... 
examination · ... Fancy Dre 
spring regi tration. pring? Why, of 
cour e. "If winter comes .... " 



Richer by One 

■ The facade of Wa hington H a ll inspired 
the creation of l Va hington and Lee' new 
ymbol (top right). It interpretation: The 

base of the symbol repre ents a di ting
ui hed faculty-the foundation of a great 
University. ,vhen joined at the ba e, the 
column identify the Univer ity - WLU. 
The three o-roup of columns, forming the 
initials, mbolize the three di vi ion of the 
University- the College, the chool of Com
merce and dmini tration, and the chool 
of Law. The also symbolize the three as
pects of a liberal art ed ucation- the human
itie , the social cience , the natural ciences. 
The three corners of the pediment suggest 
the ba ic purpose of the niYer ity-to 
transmit knowledge, to di o er knowledge, 
to erve humanity-and the upward thrust 
of the pediment ymbolize the niversity's 
constant triving toward the truth. 

■ Thu the niver ity ha another graphic 
repre entation which ha signifi ance for all 
who have walked it campu or tudied in 
it hall . 

■ The new symbol will be used in ways 
that eem appropriate. It wa created to 

supplement, not replace, the niver ity's 
other fine symbol -the crest (no college 
has a more beautiful or more meaningful 
one), the ea! (it honor two great meri
can a well as a great in titution), and the 
athletic monogram (it is wrapped securely 
in tradition). 

■ Wa hington and Lee i rich in heritage, 
rich in the ervice it i able to render, rich 
in the loyalty of its son . ow it i richer, 
by one, in its symboli m. 
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